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OUR ~LIFE MELODY. 

! ,'":' -\'fhere is no music in a rest, but there is the making of 
.' '. . , . music in it. . In our whole life-melody the music is broken 

'i 

.1:' 

." ',' ~ff here and there by "rests." and we foolishly think w~ ), . 
. have come to the end of our tune. God sends a time' of . 
forced leisure. sickness, disappointed plans, frustr~ted.· 

, ','efforts, and makes a sudden pause in th';; choral hymn of . 
i~our lives, and we lament that 0.n.r voices must be silent . 

and our part missing in ~he musi~ whiCh.:., ~ver·.goes up. 
to the ear of the Cneator. . . . ..' 
r. • 

.~ Not without design- does God write 'the music of our' 
lives. Be it ours to learn the time, and not to be dismayed 
at the "rests." They are not" to be slurr~dover; not to , .. 
be omitted; not to' destroy the melody; not to :change:the' 
key-note. If we look uP. God himself will beat the time 
for us.· With the eye on him, we shall strike th; next .~ 
riote full and clear. If we sadly say to ourselves-, "There 
is no musi~ in.a rest," let us not forget, "There is the 
making of music in it." Themalt.ing of. music is often a 
slow and painful process. in this life. How patiently God 
work~ to teach us. How long he waits for: ~s to le~rn 

. the lesson. ,I· '. 
'\ . 

'-John Ruskin>' 
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\evils o{ the, world ~hteaten to overwhelm· .. : 
. the chur\ch. Suppose all the loyal children·" ~~ ~ ": 
. of- our;~ IK~ng should stop talking abou~ th~ .' 
church 5 \ loss of pov~Ter and shortcomIngs,. 
and draw near to Go'd'ip spiritual com- . 
lTIunion until filled with faith and hope, and' 
then go ~o work: in the church as they . 
should, to bring others into fellowship with·' 

I' . I' 'Christ? In the place of despondency. ,ve . 
. EDITORIAL • should have hopefulness.; the spirit ohvork ' 

L.. - ....... -----------___ ---1 'w.ould drive away' an-' tet1tlency to fault-

, .. 

Take Good Courag~. 

So many -are writing about! the spirit. of 
im'rest in the chilrches and about the in
difference of the church to the unsaved', 
that there is real~ da11ger of an epid6nic of' 
utter discouragement. True, the church 
is all too indifferent' and spiritu.ality is at 
too Iowan ebb to secure such results as we 

· should like to see. But 'nothing can be 
gained by constantly nlagnifying the dark 
sic1e:We have seen enough of that already 
to-convi~ce us that sOlnething ought to be 

· done to', bring about a better condition; 
and the ~nly wise thing is to stop enlarging 
upon the had and go to work for the things 
· that make for good. If a 11 \(rho <flOW realize 
something of the church's hick of power 
and ,vant of spirituality would take their 
places in -faithful work ~ for Christ and the' 
church, 'jmprovc·ment would b~in at once. 

. A1any, of our churches are ,.)discouraged. 
They have looked on the dark side, magni
fierltheir shortcomings. listened to the talk 
of the pessimist, until the: J:9lh~ think ev
erything is going- to the ;:trl. and fear the 

.church has han its day. ,The longer they 
l~okat things through st1~h eyes, the weaker 
they will become, and the greater will be 

, 'th~ . world's advan.tage.' over them. If 
Christians, could only . retnember wherein 
lies their power': that they are under the 
command, of a Captain who was ne-ver de~ 

. featen. arid who is ahle by h;s indwelling 
Spir~t ~to . strenJrthen them "with all -might, 

. according to his glorious' pow~r," they 

finding; and thousands would be brought 
into the' Kingdonl. 11Iy brother~' \\;hy' 'not "; 
try this plan? 

The church is just as nluch God's in~tru .. · 
lTIent now' for bringing the world to bim 
as ever it was. vVhen ·its meInbers become 
filled ,vith the Spirit, it is still as Inighty 
as on the day of Pentecost. There is not 
a community in all this land that would not 
be greatly blessed~ and helped to better con. 
ditions" py a spirit-~lled cht1rch~ . . 

Those who think the church is doing 
nothing ,for the worIq are blinded to. the· . 
real facts.. There was never a tinle \vhen 
it W<;lS QoiI1g more. There are 1110re Bibles 
being printed, t more Bible:,~ schools being· 

. established, more philanthropic in~titutionsf 
niore practicaL activities for evangelizing. 
the world, 'more careful, study of-iIuman 
w-oes, and efforts at real social betterment,. ,. 
than was ever known before. }Iore churches 
stan~ ready foni cooperative work along all 
lines of reforrp~ n10re 'ears are open to the 
cries of the tin fortunate, 1110re people'. are 
longing for . a higher type or righteotlsness~ 
nl0re laynlen are organized for the €'onque~ 
of the ,,,"orId for Christ~ and 1Hore efforts 
are put forth to secure 'arbitratior] -and uni-
versal peace. Therefore, why should chii- . 
dren of the,l11ighty God becolne disc6urag~. 
ed? All these great l110vements have been 
inspired by the church., They do not ex
ist in lands that know "not Christ. . These 
all. belong to the fruits of ChI-istianit,~.: 
And we believe the ,,{-ork is only jusCbe": 
. gun., The cllurch < is still tlie source of. 

". r 
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power in ~ eyery good work for fallen man.' 
Then would it not b~wiser for refortners to 
<:ease finding fault \veith the church, and to 
s-et!'about l11aking it estronger? \Vhatever 
may have been-its fC!t\lts and,. s~9rtcomings! 
it is still the' best institution in all the 
',vo_rId, and we should rally to its standa,rd~ 
filled ;with hope for its glorious futt1re. 

, . . 

. , ,The Inconsistency of It. . 

l\'iuch of the trouble' in Sp~d Portu
gal is due' to the' efforts on the part of 
the governillents' to -grant Christians liberty 
of conscience in 111atters of religion. Rome 

- ,vherever she' has power is opposed to this. 

'The Tract Board Handicapped. 

\Vould that every Seventh-day Baptist ' . 
could hav'e ,vitnessed the strait in which the 

r 

Tract Board was placed today in its special 
Inecting. I f everyone' among our churches 
cot1~d feel the heart-pressure and realize the 
perplexity of the sixteen rilen who for, 1110re 
than· two hours tried to ,~solve the ,problem 
that ~onfrontcd thelll regarding a lnuch 
needed denotnin~tional work, ,with an empty 
treast1ry forbidding' any advance,' I atTI su're 
things would soon be different. The board 
has now a debt of $r,ooo hired, money; 
'and it has work already laid out for the .. ." .. 
year, and for 'which it must provide, 
anlounting to nearly $900 n10re' than it· has' 
received during the last year .. Every week 
now' adds' to our obligatio~s,but the gift5 . 
froll1 the people do not come in st1ilicient 
quantities to ,prevent the. debt from grow, . ' 

" 

This is true especially in . countries like 
Spain. In r876 a royal decre.e forbade all 
non-Catholics holCling ll1eetings, placed ~heir 
schools. under the ban, prohibited their hold
ing public burial s'ervices, and evei1 refused 
them' the privilege of placing a notice of 
religious services on their own houses. 
These restrictions have all been renlovecl 
but the last, and it was the attempt to re
move this th,at gave rise to mllch of the' 

ing larger .. Today thenleeting \vas' a spe~ 
cial one, ca.lled by the AJldvisory Comillit, " 
tee to consicler a request frOln the' Sab~ath;r ", l. 
School Board, for the Tract Board. t,o co'' I 

operate \vith it in an effort to give our own , 
01 

trouble. Rome's, view-point is gi,~en in the 
'following item from the pen of l\Ionsignor 
I(iera~ as reported in the' E~'c]iil1gBulle
tin of Philadelphia. 

• Sabbath' • schools Seventh-day Baptist, les- ",~, 
son helps for the primary and intennediate"., '. 
clas~e_:;. The denland for su<;h helps had, ?7 
been ..... pressed upon the Sabbath School. 
BOCl;rd until the n1enlbers felt that son1ethiqg 1.. 

sholllel be done; and being tttiable to' Ine,et· 
Suppose a person went into a lodge or Protes": the expense, that board appealed to the 

. Itant house of worship, and displayea signs that, I 

while harmless enough -in themselves, were 'insult- Tract Society. The latter was anxious to . 
iI1g from the· motive that prompted the action, aiel in so good a work~. '~nd 'for two hot1r~ 
would Hot the members of the lodge or house of tussled with the pr6bleni. The (Juestion is, \ 
,";'orship ha\'e a -per.f~ct right to resent it, and to How can we tHeet thisi denland. with such a 
resent it forcibly? The object of the ;agitators . . I .. . " 

in Spain is not religious, but simply ito insult debt and with so littl~' tnoney C0111ing-' ill 
otherpeQple,. froll1 the people? \VIlat can ,ve d,o? . Our " 

111issionaries and workers nlust· be paid.: 
'. Thus we see thatR0111e regards the mere ?\ e\v calls keep conling where help is greatly: ' 

posting of notices for a Prptestant, meet- needed. . But the boaTel is handicapped by" . 
ing in Catholic Spain as an insult to be .' debt. \Ve finally decided. to venture 'a lit-
resented al).dprohibited by la\v. Yet in tIe further and trust the p,eople to help us 
Protestant countries, like Canada, \ve are 9ut; so we decided to cooperate with the 

.. told that Rome does not hesitate to "dis- Sabbath School Board in the publishingDf . 
play on the streets the eucharist" the cruci- lesson helps. "Vill the . people stand by,? 
fix and other tokens" of her religioq, with Will they help us carry the burden? ,The . 
notice:o' of' religious services. It does not debt n111st be paid. \Vhy 'not pay it how?· 

, seem consistent for a church .like that of I anl hopeful thatnlany will conle to the 
R()me to practice -in Protestant lands the aid of the tnen they have placeq in charge 
very things she denies to Protestants' in a of this \York. Having insisted ,upon look-

. Catholic country. "Vhy shotfd not t~e ing OJI the bright· side, it will not do to-~ 
,'~, . :protestants o~ Canada f~el inrllted 'as well despond. Though it now does look dark, I 
'as the Catholtcs of Spain? • '.. ' . _ anl ~ure there is a silver lining to theclottcl .. 

. ? 
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A.ndwhen. it is clearly seen, the .. /tesqlt will 
he .~.silver lining tinged \vith gold for'our 
elnpty treasury. '. . \ 

Spiritual Birthdays. 

I had just returned from the PlaInfield 
Rescue Nlission, \\rl?ere the people had been 
'celebrating the spiritual birthd3.Y of one 
of the converts. One year ago that night:' " 
a black nlan who had lived a drunkard's 
life had come into the .meeting, and by the 
help' of the good people there had found 
the Saviour ... It' was. interesting to hear 
the' lea~er tell how, on the night of 
Charley'~ conversion, he had :followerl the 
colored 'man out into the darkness and heard 
Charley's conlpanions try time after titne to 

,,' perst:lade hinl into the saloon, and how 
. 'persistently ne had refused to yield to their 

. entreaties. He had been snatched as a 
brand '[ronl th'f burning, and Charley's face 
~hone as he told 'how the Lord had come 

sustained by his Saviour ·should he a ~-ause 
for congratulation on tbe pa:rt of hi:; friends. 

. It is a great .clay ~hen a soul escapes_from 
the sriares of the~ evil one and finds a safe; 
refuge in Christ We should l1lake 111ore, 
of that. day than \ve dQ~ .. 

*** 
New Webster's Dictionary. 

Many students and teachers, anloriw-RE~' 
CORDER readers will be glad to know that 
VI ebster's New InternatioriaI DiC1:ionar~' 
has, been thoroughly' revised, and· brought 
down to date. \Ve are assured that it is 

,'essentially" a tlew dictionary. containing 
2,700 pages. Dr.' \\!. T. Iiarri~" late 
Uqited States COnlt11issioner of Erlucation, 
is editor in chief. ~Ian\ llt. w 'wcn"ds 
growing out of the rapid a{h:anre in scieo~~" '-' 
art" literature, exploration and politics have 
greatly enfai-ged- the vocabulary. The list 
of titles, ;:tnd of new phrases current in ev
er}r-day life~ and the results of the ever
widening range of man's' speech, in this . 

. into his heart and kept hinl alI the year 
so cOl1lpletely that his taste for' rtll11 • was 
gone. TtJe people were deeply interested. 
Two ministers gave helpful addresses, and 
e*tended heartfelt congratulations to' the 

. hustling ag~, are all carefully recorde~~. 
The work of reconstruction has been radi
'cal and comprehensive~ -The RECORDER is 
glad to \velconle thi,s fine volunle to the edt':' . , one who had been kept 'in God's service 

dttring the year. ' 
One week before, a similar anniversary 

had be'en held, to mark the conversion of ~ 
white' man who, two years before. had also 
been rescued from a drunkard's life. ~'Iany 
had spoken of the great transfornlation 
which had COIlle to that life also, and the 

__ celebration of. his spiritual birth seem'eo to 
encourage him, greatly,. . , 
, These two cases give fair illustrations of . 
what Christian people are doing, through 
res~uemissions, for soCial bettennent. The 
power of God to save is \vonderfully dis-

't pl~yed in many cas'es, and sho:ws thaf the 
dear' old Gospel is sti.ll effectual. 

'\ ',Why ,vould' not spiritual birthdays be 
, A~' helpful in our churches and Endeavor so
.,1' il: cietjes, as \vell as in r!~ct~e Iniss.~,)ns ~ \Ve 
"i\: make' much, of the - annlversanes of our I . 

,physical bir!thdays, and why \yo_uld it not 
be helpful to str~1gg-ling souls fo have S0!11e 
glad reminders, 9f ,their . spiritual birth?' 
\Vhatcourage it niight giYe, what .. adaed 
zeal and strength, if loved ones in'· honle 
.and church would join in renlell1bering 
the day"tlPon whi<:h we \vere "born again." 
Every year that the Christian is kept and 

\ . .. ~ . 

i.' 

.i 

tori2.l office. '" . 

*** 
Don't Fail to Read It. 

'On another page will be f<;>und a sennon 
by Pastor Sha,v of Plainfield;" X. J.~ .which 
the editor enjoyed so much that ',he re-,' 
quested it for ,publi~a1ion. Don't fail t:>· 

read it. I know the tendency with many . 
is to s'hun the sermons when' found in th~.1 
RECORDER, but if anyone neg!ects to- read' 
this one he will lose an opportunity to en-, 
joy a good thing. \Vould that we all had 
the "visions and 'wings." rp Then, indeed. 
,vonld the relations hetween; , .'(>arth and 
heaven be- better understood. and we should 
not be fikely to allow the present things .to 
eclipse the glory of things to COllle. ' 

.---- . .....:......-. -;----:-.----------.-:-- ---- --'--- ----_ .... - - ,. ----------

There died the other day in' Londqn a 
great painter, HolInan Hunt. It is -s~id 
of hilll thaJ he had"twopurposes in his a~. 
to "copy nature with' scrupulotts care. a~d 
to nlake his pictures of pro'found 'nloral' 
significance.~' One of his great. pictures is ~ 
"J esus the Light of the \V GrId. ~'-Signs of'" 
tIre Times. 

r' ... 
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CONDENSE» NEW:S I I 

,San1uel F. Stnith. 'English and ~t\mericans 

.' then j~:::~.!~~:~:r:~;~e::a~:::::.mn ... 
L...~--~------------- Howard Bradstreet, the supervisor of 

,Death of David B, Hill. ' recrea tion 'in N ew York Cit)"!, reports that 
' 'David D. Hill. twice governor of New under the new plan of providing play-

. Y~rk State. 'and once 'enited States sena-. grounds for the children 800,000 wer~ bles~
tor, died at his hOllle in '. A.1bany! Oct<?ber ed' with the use of. the \ grounds dunng the 
21.' For 1110re than a year ~lr. fIill has four n10nthsbeginning\ with June. .It is 
be-en in poor health, al1~l iten days before a' great thing to provitle s~l,ch \pl~ces Hlp . 
his death his cot)ditiol1 becal11e alanning, ' get the children off the street~, to gIve theln~' 

, and I~othing could stay the r~,~ages of the pure air without conlpulsioR and toqe-
disease. . . velop a law-abiding spirit, in the" place ,of 

Mr. Hill for years had been a great leader the rapid and wide-spread gang 1110ve.ment 
in the DeIllocratic party. and coined the, which prevails, and \vhich can not be met 
phras'e "I all1 a Detnoc:at." He was bO~l1' by' police methods." '. , ' 
.. August, 29. 1843. adnlltted to the bar 'In 1fr. Bradstreet- makes a strong plea Jor, 
1864, 'was delegate, to DeIllocratic State enlCl:rging. and ,.beautifyi~g the . t~venty-five ,', 
conventions constantly frol11 1868 to 1880. great play parks already ·establ~shed. for 
etnd fi{re tinles elected delegate to the na- fencing and protecting, thetn agalnsth,009_- .~. 
tional conventions. He served his, Stat~ lun1s; and for increasing, the nu~nber of 
'one term in the Legislature, was lieutenant- helpers to-Qversee and direct thesports~:~ 
governor on"e '. tern1 and then governor:l for Royal Family Exiled.' 

six, years: and finally was electerl to the The house of Braganza, th~ :royaFfatTI-' 
United St~tes Senate. He was ne~er mar- ily of Poi-tugal. has been exiled bit age
ried Since ~Ir. Hill ·t;etired fr01n politics cree 'issued by the ne\v government~ '(Pro.-:- ' 

' his ·name has almost plissed into oblivion, vision is mane for a fair adjttstmen(ofthe 
showing how quickly great leaders disap-; property rights of King wlanue1 and,othe~' 

"pear f~otn public life art! are all but for- ll1elnbers of the family., The decree, states 
got~en. that the matter will be settled as' soon as 

Proud to be an American. 

Andrew Carnegie,' while Inaking his one 
hundredth' trip across the ocean!..dast \~eek, 

'addressed the passengers on board ',' the' 
Baltic at their request. After tnentioning 
the fact that the trip was his one hundred~h 

'voyage across the Atlantic, and that he .had 
1,nade one voyage around the worl.cl SInce 

. he call1e to Anlericain a sailing ShIP forty 
odd years ago. he declared that among the' 
proildest. things of his life is the fact that 
he ;is an A,111erican citizen. The applau~e 
'that follo\ved interrupted his address'. and 
~he then asked the _passengers to join in 
singing ';God Save the King," in, hono~ of 
the "country which is the tllother of us 
all and w11ich even~ true An1erican re-, ' '" 
spects and adlnires." \Vhen the song \vas 

possible and that the ,legal right of the in~ 
dividual ll1etnbers will be respected. . 

! . • • 

, Beginning the Postal Banks. ' ' " '" 

Forty-eight postoffices have b~el~ ch9~en .. , 
in which to begin the new saY"ings"-bank 

, s)"stem. This l11akes one ,'foreach.State 
and territory. ,The plan is to p~ace,the 
banks where the best test possible,in,',v.ie\v 
of the litnitecl appropriation 'inade for:the , 
first year, can be given. Noneofthelarge, 
cities have been" chosen for, thefirsf year, > 
but cities belonging to th~ - sect?pd" ~lass, 
found in cOlnmunities where theconchhons, 
seeti1 Inost favorable for, developing the 
postal savings-bank systen1. ,'THey::ir~ in-' e.. 

dustrial centers where \vage-earners WIll be 
especially benefited. "It is ~xpected that 
these batiks will become popular, and ,~ltat 
the nUll1ber will have to be largelyincreas,ed 
before the year closes. 

/' 

finished, }Ir. Carn~gie asked his / wife to' 
read the second' :stanza, of "America", 
\vhich she did. Then 11r.' Carnegie re
peated the, words :<!-nd sai,d that 6ne of the 
richest prizes in his collection of treast~res 
'is the original Ina~uscript of "America" i,by 

Federal officers in' ,Chicago' dis~ove.red:a 
counterfeiting printing-office ·lnakingspit-. " i 

rious, Nicaraguan' notes, and arrested 'the ' <~' 

, , 
, ' . 
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i)rinter '·and. engraver, to~e~her with !1 ~lex- : 
ican \vho IS ,charged WIth pron10t111g tl}c 
~'fraud. '750,000pesos were seized! /\ peso 

'" '> 15 worth from seventy-five cents to'one' dol- . 
lar of our money-really a Spanish dollar, 
cnrrent in several South American coun
tnes . 

'f\. bogus ca'U for help purporting to COll1e 
from, the steanler Oklahoma was, sent out 
one day last \\reek, which created SOll1e ex
citement and set the wireless stations on 
land arid sea to searching for the supposedly 
distressed vessel. ' Now they are all busy 

, trying to discover who sent the hoax Ines
sage. ,~t is~elt that there should ~e S0111e 
adequate punlshlnent for such a th~ng. ' It 
is a: s~riOt1S matter to excite heedless anx, 
ietyand make ltseless trouble in I such a 
way; but, the 1110St serious effect 'is the 
tendency 'to discredit genuine calls for help 

, ,when they cotne. There should' be no 
,--chance' for uncertainty when C! wireless 
,]!1es~age a~nounces the distress' of a vessel 

, Cl.t sea.. ' '10-' , . .' \ ,-. . 

Ini: ,PortuJ!al the ~efortners strongly favor 
,I, the secularization of the schools so that 
", ernphasis shall 'be' placed upon svstematic 

'education Ifor "good citizens~ip. The lead
etsinsist t1pon replacing the old relig-;ous 
instr\lction of, the church with' the teachi'1g 
of individual and civic tnoralty. The gov-

',. ernment feels that the gTeatest peril to the 
new'republic will be passed, when they shall 
succeed ,;n,educating the children u'1til they 

, apnlv' the ,san1e prindples of honesty to po
, litical life as to private life. It'has heen 
',decirled to suppress the faci.lIty of theologv 
, in the University of Coinlhra. and abolish 
, the taking of: oaths by students ano, pro
, fessors: 

Dr.' ,Gilbert. Reid. in an' address to the 
, pub1i~,'school at Kingsbriclge, upon the 's'uh
je('t'of "American Influence in rhina." 
claimed' that our peacenlaking attitt1de.""and' 
our good work in education. had none nlore 
to win China than all th~ ae-g-ressive work 
of' other ('()untries. Our liberal attittl~e 

,and our efforts to erlucate a're 'n1ovillg" the 
leadif;~ soirits i~ the~ Chinese Empire to. 
take higher: grouqds. " 

, 

A ~("onlif1S!to a\ disoatch fro111 B~rli1i the" 
BritisJ-t and Gernl~n gove~nments have pro ... '\ 

, posed that the po:wers 'of Europe sin1ulta
neously recognize the Rep~tbl;c of Portugal. 

.' , 

" 

The. committee . on ,bOundary ,ines·, for. 
New l\1exico" .in. the constitutional conven
tion 'has determined upon_ a line wbiC~ 
would give the new State two h~,red \' 
square miles of territory now 'included iq 
Texas~ , . 

'A few,' weeks ago the White' Star com-, 
pany' announced that tW() new ste~ll'!1ships 
'were about cotnpleted. that would iJe the 
. largest ships afloat. Hitherto the, 11-1 aure~-l 
ta.llia. and Lllsitania. of the Cunard li;le have·, 
been the largest.,. 1\ ow the Cunard conl
pany comes forward' ,,,ith the, announce- -, 

~ , ' 

, ment that plans are approved' for a new 
. steatllship of 50,000 tonnage, to be 1,000 

feet long; and to have go ,000 horse~pow·er .. 

,According to the ·lIarvard Bulletin. it 
cost Harvard $127,945.99 for athletics dur
ing the "year 1909-1910. Nearly one, ~burth 
of this sun1 went for football expenses. 

An Oversight. . 
' ... 

By an oversight on the part of. the under-:
signed no note. was' inserted at the, head 
of the published commencement addre~s of 
Dr. A. E. 1Iain which appeared in the 
RECORDER of October 17, 1910. This ad
dress was furnished and -published by the 
special request of the president,· faculty', 
graduating class anq 9thers ,connected with 
Salem College. The president apologizes 
to Doctor ~Iain and others that such a note 

• .1' 

did not appear. It tnay be \vell to say 

, I 

here also that it. is the president's fttl~ 
that the -address did not appear 1nuch r-. . . 
lier than it did. ,After all. however. e 
truths and' ideals suggested ~re jilst as p¢r- , . ; , 
tinent now as when spoken. It, is to':be 
hoped that all our )TOung people. if not older 
ones, will read and pdnder this inspiring' 
address .. 

,C. B. CLARK~ 
. Presi.dent: 

I, 

... If s'Otlle?f thes.e gen!lemen who ,~re elo- -/ ' 
quently telhl1g us the ITIlstakes an~ blunders 
of the church would devote a little titne to 
-showing us how they are to be correcte~, 
we would Have nlore respect for the nlany 
things they do say.· There is great need of 
sotneconstructive work 'to back up the lib-
eral 'quantities of advice.-Dr. P. ,A. Baker:-

i, 
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'Testimony of Noted Men,' 

,DOCTOR VAN D,YKE.-"'vVe shall' never 
'get this question,' of Sunday observance 
rightly settled until we get a clear and con-

: sistent view 'of it. The trouble is not that 
Christian people have voluntarily and defi
nitely' abandoned or betrayed their prin
ciple ': the trouble' is that they have no 
principle distinctively forn1tllated and firmly 
grasped ..... \lVhat ,,-e need is, a clearvie.'w 
of the G-uthority of SU1l,da}'.' Has it noth- ' 

, REV. ROBERT MANNING.-"Sunda·y is 1I0t. 

the Sabbath day, Sunday is the first·cJay of' 
the week. Almighty God did not ,give a 
commandment that man, should keep hol~'" 
one day .in sell/en,' but he· named his o\yn 
day and said distin:~ively, '!hotl shalt k,eep 
holy the seventh day.'. It ,IS acknowledged 
by everybody that the day \vhich Alnlighty 
God appointed to be kept holy was Satur
clay not SundaY."-TheSlzortes~ T¥a1' to ., , .,. . . .. .. 
E1ld Disputes About RcllglOn.~, ' 

f 

One Result of Enforced. Idlene'~s~,,-

The foll(nying words' are frorn<a.\vife 
and 'mother in regard' to theactu,al-I~esults 
of a la\v to compel, sabbathless nlen to c,ease 
froln labor on a tnan-nlade sabbath: 

~ . ., 

ing nlore than, custOll1, churchly authority, "'PHis Sunday re~t.law has ruined' us," reports' 
to enforce it tipon'us? Or.is it firmly a wife of a Rouen laborer' .in, L'Etoile Bleile. 

'fixed and definiteh.r declared, in the law of "Before it ~ame, my husband was a sober' ii?~n, 
for he was 'accustomed to, go d9wn to his' shop 

God? Are there only nine conlnlanclments to finish up this or that ,work on Sunday. Now, 
in the Decalogue ? Or is the fourth still he is forbidden to work, and spends, the day 
binding? Did Christ clo away with, the drinking."-Rc.cord oj Christian 'rVork." 

necessity for a sacred rest day. or on Iv This is' the result 'to b~ exp~cte~ where, 
with th~ lewish Sabbath? Does· the Lord'~s' 'irreligious nlen areconlpelled bi' la,v to 
day reall;· rest upon the fourth cOll1niand- , ',cease work on Sunday. There"-is no ,stlch 
ment and perpetuate its spirit? \Ve. must thing as obtaining reverence.. , for any sab-, 
look clearly and candidly 'at tl:tese: ques-" bath by law. 11en are' not ,\von-t<:> reli~i~tts -
'tions before, we' can advance a step in any observances in that way.' " On the other 
Cl~rection"'-',llldepelldeJlt, Oct. 15, 1885. hand, sinful men - are l1~ore liI<elyto be, 

filled with hatred for ,all religion' 'wl~en ' 
REV. E. ,T~ HISCOX, D. D., Baptist.-' Christians resort to la\v~ for the 'enforce-

, "There\vas and is a comInandment to keep, nlent.of a sabbatb. If the world is ever 
holy the Sabbath day,; but that Sabbath was' ,von to the Christian standard ,it Will he by 
not Sunday. It -Will; however, be said loving appeals to conscience on the atl": 
,vith some show of triumph that the Sab- thority of God, rather than by the iron grip' 
bath wa~ transferred from the seventh of the civil law. Every st~p toward legis
day' to the first day of the, ,veek, with all lation for the Sunday illevitably elnbitters' 
'Its duties, privileges ~nd sanctions. Ear- nle~ add drives them away ironl the church. 
nestly desiring information on this sub- , (- ... r , ' 

Truth and Error Badly Mixed, 
'.~ ~ 

" 

ject, I have studied for many year~. I ask,! 
\tVhere can the record of such a transaction 

It~ the Baptist C Onil1{~ll'li.'calth,ofN,ovem
ber '25, I909~~ appears' an article ,fronl the 
pen 'Of Rev. Willi~ufl, ,H. ' lla wden, 'a lea,d-, 
ivg Baptist, in which, rilany good and true 

be fot1nd ?-K otJ in the New Testament, 
absolutely not. There is.no'scriptnral evi
dence of the change of the Sabbath insti-
'tution from' the seventh to the first day of 

, the :week."-Tlze Exa'miller, lV ov. 16, 1893. 

DR. R. S. 1IcARTHDR, Baptist.-,,'vVe 
av~'w clearly and unmistakably our convic
tion that the authority of the fourth com
mandment has, no- 1110re ceased than' the 
authority of ,the fifth. There is nothing 

.. distincti~ely Jewish in the Decalogue.;'
Baptist Re'Z/ieu'J April., 1880, p. 239. 

,things are written. ' The' subject is, "i\.' 
vVeekly Recko~ing on' the Sea of,Tinlc", 
and the' writer appeals to God's, children, 
in Qeautiful ternls, to give unto G'od's cause./, 
as tl~ey ,are 'prospered. ,lnaking "weekl~~ 
reckonings on the sea of life" on each first 
day of the week. While generous Chris- r 

, tiat:1 giving is the theme of the article~ the 
writer, by way of introduction,,' says SOlne ' 

. :. 

:.: :." ~: ' .. ' , 

" 

, ',i 

" 
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things 'on the Sabbath question that do not The early Christians, being also Jews, observed ~\' 
seeln'tobe in harmony with Bible teach- both days, and saw no incongruity in so dojng~," " , 

, T h 'd" . I Not only did they observe each for an entitely 'I 
ings. rut a~ error are so adrOIt y different re~son, but the celebration of each day 
.Jllixed" as to be, dangerously' l)lisleading; was different as well. ~But when Paul carried 
and~we do not see how even those who re- the Gospel to the Gentiles, and they became,fol
gard' St:1n~ay as a sabbath can accept all._)_o~vers of the Lord Jesus, they observ~d o~e day ~ , 
1 t only, the Lord's day; for Paul had not fought in, " 

, t le s atelnents. vain that the Gentile Christians should be free' 
'Let us'look at a few paragraphs: from the Jewish law. They observed the Lord's 

The.Bible recogIiizes ''OH.Jy=onedivision of tIme, 
the week, as important in tht spiritual life. Win
tet:, and su'mmer mark the,' changing phases of 
natl1.re with which man has to contend, day and 
Ilight denote the periods of work and rest, but 
the weeks: register the ebb and flow of the tides 

,of the spirit. l\lost ancient peoples observed a 
:,'; period of seven days, but it was the J ew wh~ 

s..~f aside the seventh day, our Saturday, as a re
ligious day. calling it the Sabbath. Christians, 
however~ observe the first day 'of the week, Sun
day, as a religious day, calling it the Lord's day. 

'But although both the Sabbath and' the Lord's 
, dar mark off the weeks. one on the, seventh day 

: ,and' the other on the first~ they are as distinct 
in their observance as are their names. 

day, howel;"er! for the same reason as the Jewish 
Christians, and with similar rites. \Vhile at ,first 
Jewish Christianity overshadowed Gentile Chris
tianity it was inevitable that Christianity should 
scon be divested of its Jewish swaddling clothes

l 
, 

a process' materially hastened by the destruction " 
of J ernsalem, A. D. 70.' This ,meant tliat. ,,,hile 
the Jews still continued to observe th~e Sabbath, ' 
the large majority of all Christians, whatever 
thelr antecedents, observed the Lord's day only. 
Thcre ahvays ha,'c bcen a few Christians, as 
today, who strangcly enough obser,'e the Sab-

, bath to the exclusion of the Lord's day, for
getting that all the carly Christians observed the , 
Lord's day, and that it was the Jewish Christiariis 
onlv,who in ad'clition observed. the Sabbath, as 
well.' \Vhile sometimes we loosely speak of 

, , \Ve do not care to take s_pecial issue ,tith Sunday as the Sabbath, it should be borne in 
mind that it is not the Sabbath, but the Lord's 

,this par?graph as a whole. All '\Titers day, and that the two are quite distinct in origin 
are not as frank in statin,g the, difference and observance. ' 

:between the origin atlcl purpose of the SUl1- Notwithstanding this inherent distinction, the 
soirit of the Sabbath has been preserved in the 

.' day and the Sabbath: But we ',did suppose obsenance of the Lord's day. ' The Sabbath, 
" that' nlost Baptists believe that Jehov?h, primarily, was a day of rest. for the, purpose of 

, and not the Te\\",' "set aside the seventh worship, to which· Christ added that it was also 
!day'~ 'and cailecl it Sabbath. Vlhen the a day- for~the doing of good, But the Lord's 

day ,vas obsen-ed in memory of the resurrection 
Sabbath -law al)pear..s in the Decalogue,' it of the Lord.· the disciples fittingly includini{ ,in 
is linked with, the very beginning of hu- ,this observance the breaking of bread. Since 
man experience as a law growing- ont of the 'Christians re?'arded the Lord Jesus as divine" , 

,the fundamental relations between God and' and worshiped him as such; since, moreover, ' ~" 
, , they identified their Lord with Jehovah God, 
, man.: The rea s,o n-' given as to: why the worshiped by the Jews, it is not surprising that 
~eve'nth d~y was chosen for the Sabhath is the spirit of \vorship, which Sabbath obseryance 
sufficient evidence 'that it must have ex- li1cttl~ated, sJ"ould preya~l '~lso on Jhe Lord's,day, 
istedhundred~ of )rears before the, Je .' 'esp~clally ,vhen the Chnsttans ¥enerally obsen'ed. 

, '~_ • T' \\ the latter wholly to the' excIuslOt} o( the former. 
cametlpon tne stage of actIon. y\. hy was So todav the Lord's dav is reo-arded"as one to be 
the fourth conlIllandl11ent any more Te\yish 'obsen-ed in memory of the Lord's resurrection, 
than the other ni'ne? ," ., a day set apart for 'rest, for the purpose of ,vor- :. 

'Rev. H. P. Henson another leading' -13 : _ shin .. It is not. any ,more(A~h?-n was the Sabbat,h" 
'. ' . '. ' !a.p to be reg-arded as a day for Idle rest or for self-
t,lSt, answers tIllS questIon as follows : "It ish recr~ati{)n. 
was not Inerely a Jewish institution. as 
many 'fJ.bsurdly suppose. Jt antedated 

,Ju,daisln, by thousands of years. It \,"as 
ordained of God at the ,very beginning of 

,human histon", and the Son of God de
,dares that it· was l11ade. not' for anYone 
people,but 'for ,nlan,' as'tnan. T'he Deca

logue. of which the Sabbath law \vas a part. 
was indeed fonnally prOlnulgated, frolll 
Sinai,and yet that law ,was in the world 

'froIh Adam to l\los'es." 
, ,Our wr'iter goes on to say: 

I ' , 

r ' 

The first 'stateinent in. ~he paragraph 
above is purely ,assumption. 'There~ is no 
Bible record to sustaIn it; and so far as 

~- -
we have been able to discovef, no author1 ~ 
for a '"hundred and fifty years after Christ -
pretended ,to claim any sabbatic, character 
for Sundav. 

As to Paul's' attitude towar.d the Sabbath' 
for 1110re than twenty years after the cruci
fixion, it is enough to allo,v the Bible record 
to answer. vVe have a consecutive record 
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': of the' doings<and teachings of Paul and the resurrection-' yet with no word about a 
other apostles and of the "early Christ'tans" Lord's day to commemorate the resurrec" 
'for almost a generation after the' resttrrec':" tion, 'although this event had taken place' 

, tion of Christ; and ~urely, if so important twenty-two years before CA,cts xvii, 1-3)· 
'a change in the Sabbath had been made, A,gain, at Corinth, one year later, he' per
they would have Inade it clear. ' We all suaded "the Jews and the, Greeks" every 
clainl that the New Testament is! unim- Sabbath (Acts xviii, 4). "Hecontinued 
peachable authority and profess to abide there a 'year and six 1110nths, teaching the 

~ by its teachings. Since the Holy Ghost word of God among them/' and never told 
, said, "Separate nle Barnabas and Saul for them that the creation Sabbath had been 
the work whereunto I have called theIn," replaced by the resurrection sabbath. 
he would certainly have led thenl to Inake There were eighty-four Sabbaths included" 
clear the duty to forsake Jehovah's ancient in the time covered by this record of Pat1l'~ 
Sabbath and "to accept the new "Lord's preaching thus far, and they are always re~ 
day," if such a change had ;'been made. ferred to as still being Sabbaths,.,while not 
Such a radical revolution would have called one lnentibn is made thus far of the first' 
forth bitter controversy, and the, apostles day or' Lord's day or Christiati s~bbath! 
would haye been c01npellecl to take decisive '~his does not look as if "the early Chris
stands' against the ola and in favJr of the' hans observed the Lord~s dayo111y." , In 
new: ~ th~ council at J erus~nl' J atnes 'speaks of 

\Vhat are the facts? Under the guidance the teachings of 110s then "being read'in 
of the Holy Ghost they went to Antioch the synagogues 'every . 'abbath day" (Acts' 
in Pisidia and prea,ched in the synagogue xvi, 21). If PauLhad,: accepted a ne~ sab
on the Sabbath day (A.~ts xiii. 14-52 ). In bath, he could never have said in his' own 
that preaching Paul spoke of the words of defens~ Lbefore, the Je\~s: at: Rome, thirty 
the prophets "which. are read every Sab- years after the resurrection: "I have com
bath day." Paul trIlls acknowledgedwor- ~litt~d nothing against the people or cqs
ship on every Sabbath. He also preached toms of our fathers" (Acts lXxviii, 17)· ,:~ 
at lengtb about the death and resurrection Now look at'l\1r. Ba,vden's ]astparagraph :', 

-of Christ, but not a word about the new upon this question:' , 
sabbath to comlnenlorate the resurre_crion! \Vhen we come to jnquire about the details" of 
Then canle the Gentiles, beseeching him to Sunday observance, we must confess to the 
preach the same truths to theln on the 1lext meagerness of the sources of our information. 
Sabbath. Now, that was a good time for \Ve have no suggestions of the Lord himself te-, 

garding the day, for he, never observed it as the' 
Paul ,to speak out and assure them that Lord's day, in fact. never knew of it as such. 
they"need not wait for the next Sabbath". While he said but liUle about the Sabbath, nev-' 
for tomorrow was the Christian sabbath. : ~rtheless this little, together with his example,' 
the new Lord's day, and the Gentiles cOldd 'IS, eloc'luent, lifting froin ~tsobservance the burden 

of petty rules and ,res~oring to it its prist~ne joy- . 
,come together then and hear this Gospel. ousness of worship of and service 'to, the AI
,This was nl0re than' hventv years after ,mighty, Indirectly this is \'aluable to a consid
the-crucifixion, and the Hol~ Ghost woulclerMtiol1 of tre proper observance of the Lord's 
certainly have moved Paul t~ make the im- day. If it be' inquired how it is' that the fol-, 

I~wers of the Lord observe a day of which he 
portant trt~th clear. Up to this hrne the dId not know and for which he gave no com-
Sabbath had. evidently' been observed bv mands. it can but be said that this' is one of 
both Jews and, pros~l)rtes. and no sign of the instances, foretold by the Lord himself. r h S bb 1-' . wherein ,the Holy Spirit was to lead them. ,While 
(lsagreement t'tpon _ tea at 1 questIon little is said by the apb'stles, it is quite evident 

1 appears. that the day was generally observed, that the 
Thus we Inay follow Paul and Barnabas breaking of bread was part of the observance, 

throughollt their ,journey, anft aftenvards and that meetings were held for conference and 
Paul and Silas,ancI find ·them Sabbath nraver,. ,Anart from this example set, tl'ere is 

but Oll,e definite provision in all the New Testa-
after Sabbath worshiping in the synagogttes. mept for the observance of the first day of the 
and where "prayer ,was wont to be made" week, onr, Sunday, known as the Lord's day. 

, . on the, Sabbath day (Acts xvi. I J) . In This is in the form of an order, given by Paul 
Thessalonica. Paul, as his 1Hanner was, t111tO the Christians of the chl1rch at Corinth: 

similar to one already g-iven by him unto· the sev-
on thr,ee Sabbath days preacJ;1ed J eStls and eral churches of Galatia; "N.ow concerning the 

f 
j 
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rcollection fqr' the ~saints, as I gave order to the arti~t Millet, calle,d, the "Angelus." _' ,rTh· 'e e. 

, "churcl1es of Galatia,' so also do yeo Upon the 
first'.da~ of the week let each one of you lay sunset s~~,the expanse of level fi'eld, the ' 
by ~Im III store, a.~ he may prosper, that no col- ~ church spIre of. the distant village, tlie two . , 
lectlOl1s be made when I come" . (1 'Cor. xvi, 1':'2). peasants standing with folded hands ,and 

. \ _ ,-Why did nOF the lIoly Spirit, according bowed ~eads, the man with his hat in his 
to the Lord's promise' to his disciples, be-. hands and the woman with 'her hands clasp

,'g~n to -lead the~ in this m~tter before they e~ acr.oss her breast,-I have' given you -the 
dIed and before t, h.e death of Paul? Every' t 1 f h . 

f h 
essen 1a s. 0 t e ,pIcture. But there is a 

one 0 ' t ,e evangehsts wrote years after the h Ib ' 
resurrectI()n, and they all spoke of the Sab- _ oW ee arrow, the wheel of which has ~ight 
bath as the day before the first day of the spokes; on the, barrow are two sacks of 
,veek.The apostles were the -yeryones th~ potatoes; one 'sack is full and the mouth;: ~.
Holy Ghost was to lead, and it isi certain tied, the-other is oilly about two-thirds full" 
that under his guidance, they continued to and the mouth is open; between the peas

t o~se~ve the Sabbath of Christ, and gave ants on the ground is a wicker" basket with' 
no hInt of any change. ?ne, handle" half full of potatoes;' ,standing 

As 'to PattI's order for collections to' he ~n the. gr.ound near the man ,on his right ' 
laid by at home, to be in readiness for him IS a dtggIng-fork with lthree Jines of iron " 
when he should come, the best- Bible schol- somewhat, twisted; the fork' has a rough' 
arS .. se~ no hint he~e of a sabbatp gathering. wooden h.~nd]e; a flock of fifteen birds is" 
ThiS ,IS the only mention of the first day flying froin~ the village towards the peas, 
.of the week in the Book of Acts and schol- ~nts, one by itself, two, by themselves, four 
ars like ,Alford, ~f'eyer, Schaff 'and others, In one .gr<?UP and eight in another group. 

"sup~?rt the view that the passage has no These are the details, necessary of course 
l)eanng ..on the Sabbath question. ' but the artist never intendei:( 'that th-eF~ 

should be a~y special significance in the 

Visions and Wings. 
, ' ; 

., A" sermon by the pastor of tile Plai1~field 
Seve1~th-day Baptist C;hilreh, gizJc:n Sabba,th 

. 'mo~nl1tgJ Oetobe-r 8, 1910. 

. number or position of these' thirlgs:-- , 
N ow to understand that picture one must 

ha,:~ as it were the key that opens the- door 
of ItS meaning. One must know about the 
sunset signal bell that tells the tilTIe for 

Texts-. Ezekiel i, 1 and 24: "The heavens the evening prayer and devotion. Then 
were 'op¢ned, and I saw~ions of God. H t~e m'eaning of the picture will appear, and 

'. "When' 'they stood, they let down their the longer one looks at it andostudies it the' 
wingS." .- ~ deeper and clearer will be the ·impress ,of 

its' lesson. ' 
I have not selected these two texts froln 

the' first 'chapter of the Book of Ezekiel No\~ i~ seems to me thqt the~e pictu~es', 
with the idea or purpose of, tn!.fnO" to ex~ of EzekIel and other prophets are ver\,'" " 

I 
. ~ ~ Inuch like the pictures' in an art 'gallen,:. · 

pain just what the prophet meant by all Th I li 'f . these' . d . ~ . e purpose or t 10Ug t 0' some of the pic- -;' 
weir p1ct?reS of strange lookmg tures'is very silnple and eas) to understand: ' 

~re:t~res and brIght clouds and col?:~d" the k~y is easily ·~ound. Such are th~ . 
fire~,. a~d thro~es above and wheels Wlthtn., parables of Jesus., \But SOUle of the pic-
, w4eels: I do, not kno~v. I doubt very tures of the lTIOre poetic prophets are co.n
,lnuch If anybody. kn?ws Ju~t what he meant fused and nlixed, and the key is i difficult 
by all these .detalls In the ~n:agery of these to find; sorne people find one key an~ others 
p1ctu.res whIch he calls. VISIons. I doubt apother. Some of the pictures require a 

"'-, . ;~ry much w.hethe~ he .1nt.ended t?~t the~e caref.u~' study of all t~e surroundings' and·· 
" '. . o~ld be any ,~pectfic sIgnI~cance In ~11 the condItIons and tqe h!story r of the, t~mes ; , 

~:tatls of the plctu~es. Every great picture when the".,proph.ets lived, in order to a i cor- ' . 
; ~ some cent:al Idea or thought abou~ rect understandIng. ;', I . -

'e\\i
r
h
ed
lch tdhe detaIlsda~d background are gath- : A.nd so I have selected these t\~~~ texts':·' 

an arrange . '. ' i , 
, I su h" . n.ot to e~plaln them, but as lTIottoes; pos-l" 

a:dmir ppose t at most all of yo~ kno\\ ,and sIbly you may call thelTI pretexts. "The·. : 
e and love that masterpIece of the heaven's were opened, and I saw visions of", 

',. 
~ ~. -' 

" 

I, 
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"God." '''vVhen they stood, they let do\vn 
:, '. , " 

" the1r w:mgs. " 
,There are'too few of us' in these days, 

'I fear who' have visions of God, to 'whom 
the h~aven~ are opened in divine revel a
tio~s.,. No\v just what do' I mean?' This 
'is a practical age, you [are practical peo
ple, I try to be practical in what I say. 
If I should conle to you, nly friends, and 

, ;- tell you,that I had had a vision; that while 
I was' prepar~ipg this sennon last Tuesday 
evening the electric lights in my study went 
out, and there

r 
~ppeared a dinl pale r~diance 

streanling dOi\\~ f~o.tn the faces df the 
fortner pastors of thIs church as they look, 
ed upon nle frot11 their picture above ~he 
H1antel; and as I looked I heard a tiny bell 
o:f the sweetest tone, and behold there on 
n1\" desk at mv leffside was the receiver 
of a telephone'" of pure gold set with costly 
j~wels; and I placed ;it to ll1Y ear 'and 1 
heard the voke of Elder Jatnes Batley say
ing, "l\fy son, I anl sent frOl11 God tobrin.g 

'this worel to thee: tell these people of theIr 
sins and transgressions. spare them not. 
strike then1 harel." .. -\i1d then the bell rang 
again and the voice of Dr. Danrin E. ~Iax. 
son 'said to Ine,-if I should conle to you 
with such a tale and insist that it,was really 
true~ and then go and tell of oth.er visions 

'; of the same or a similar character! you 
would say, and truly too, that there \Va? 
sOl11ethirg wrong with 'nly mental~appa
ratu5,. I do not n1ean visions of that sort. 
I do not mean the opening of the heavens 
in that "Tay. 

. But here is a man who in a' glorious sun
rise sees the majesty of God; who looking 
'out upon the ocean or the moulltains sees 
the power of God; who in the beauty of 

,'the fields .and woods these autumn days 
sees the lov~e and purity of God; who in a 

:. careless wayward boy sees a chiid of Goo 
in need of help; \vho in a crafty, selfish, 

'business ma'n sees the image of God soiled 
and defaced, needing to' be cleansed' and 

, purified; \vho in a sick and discouraged 
friend sees an opportunity of God and ac~ 
cepts it; who in a chatIce acquaintance far' 
from home sees a temptation of Satan and 

,r.ejects it;, who in all the surroundings of 
his ,life sees the goodness and mercy, the 

, .. , love and }-usti,ce ()f a kind heavenly Father 
~ .. -such a 'man, I say, has visions of God; 

to him the heaven$ are .Qpened.' - . . . . 

'" \\ThY not have visions? 'VhYllot ,have 
the' heavens ope~ed·to us?, ~_,And here"I, 
apply the lesson: ,which' is possibly unjll:' 
tentionally contained in the second text or, 

.. , IuottO: ,"vVhen they stood, they let'. clown 
their wings." vVhen we stand 'upon the 
'earth, we let down our \vings., Of' course' 
a bird lets down its wings, when it stands 
upon the earth, for w ~ile it \valks upon the 
ground it has no need .of wings. Acre we -t, 1",\ 

creatures of the earth, 01;' creatures of the, 
hea vens ?" Do we toil and drudge and '1 

walk upon the ground, or do we mount up 
with wings as eagles, and, in the fresh air, 
and bright sunlight of' God's, love; live in 
a reaIrn' .of a~tive duty and helpful service 
above the earth? You catch, my thought? 
Do ,we live' in heavenly', places on wings, 
or are 'we creatures of the earth onlv? 
For when we touch th'e earth arid begin 
'~ , 

to tread its wa '~" we let down our \vings. 
It is invariably· so. ' I kno\v' that the-figqre 
is mixed, but we lose' our vi:sions when \ve 
let clown our wipgs, and'· Otlr wings c()llle 
down when we' tbuch the earth and stand 
and walk thereon. vVe can not fly ansI 
walk at the same time. "Yecanl1o( s'~rve 
God and mammon.'; " , ,,',' 
.~ ow we need vision~',~the\V6i-lcl \'neec1s ' 

yisions, and contCJ.ct' with ih~,.~a1-th take~ 
fronl us the power.to ,see visions" fOf· we, 
let down our wings;\ve cease to 'fly,' we ' 
are hedged about-and restricted in the' spirit -~'-; 
life, and the soul loses its. fre'edom' anq lib- : 
erty; 'for in touching the earth our wings 
drop' down and our visiqns vanish. " , 

The aeroplanist of today finds great peril 
in touching the grotlnd, ,in alighting' upon '" 
the earth; and car~ful,preparations must'\ 
be made to find a suitable place' in ,\vhich ' I 
to land. 'There is '110 safe, place iIi the ,'. 
ca,rthly realm for Chri~tialls fo la,nd; everr ~ 
one is dangerolls and !rallght 'withPeril~ 
While it is: true that SOITIe, after landing in ' 

'evil and wickedness, are able to: ris'c again 
to higher realms of ,living, it is more often 

'the case that touching the' earth means 
wreckage. and ruiq; 

Let us d\vell briefly on two qr three land
ing-places on earthly things that seem to. me 
to be especially perilous, from the very faCt 
that the .. landing seems to, be easy, arid be
cause so many people seenl to hav~Janded 
without serious "harm. ' One of these 
is the neglect to worship, God in the 
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r"ll1att~\'"Jf .atten~ihg religions ,serv'ices; perience, and my observation leads 'me to · 
,the 3:hsenting of oneself' without an believe that there are other forms of pfeas
unselfish excuse frOni the appointlnents ure and amusements that are more pro
of God's house. K ow far be it ductive of the, ChrIstian 'gqlces, than ar~
,~roli1 • me to say that ~hristianity consist5 games of ca~ds ~nd dancing. These' may 
In, gOIng to church; 'not that', at all. But be all right in their time and place; f know 

, J do say that the Christian who -habituallv they are. 'But it is so difficult to keep them 
kstays away from the services of c1ivi'ne in their time and place,' and ,so often they 

.' \vorship to gratify' his own Persbnal sd~ are not all right,but all wrong. And. then· 
fish .inclinations, is in peril of so touching, I know that these thi~gs change with the 
the 'earth and feeling 'it beneath his feet ' ,conliiIg and the going of the years, and 
and'SO r.esting upon it,' that h~ shall let" what. was once esteemed a for,bidden pleas
do\vn the wings of' the spirit Ii fe, and ure, ~ IS now considered a harmless, 'innocent 

, cease to rise into the sky of heaven. ReO pastIme, and what may seem to me to be .:, 
, is· in danger of losing his visions which in- th~ sounqs of danger, ,'signals of peri!, the " 
~pjr~ hin1, and lead hiln on, and n1ake hin1 nOIse of . evil, may ~fter all be in. reali!y', , 

'brave, and fill hil11 with righteous hope. ?n~y th,e Innoe.ent, bOI~terbU's, latlght~r:, ~f\' I' 

, ,', There are hosts of people even in our chIldren at theIr play. l,'-_...,., < ' ' • ,', li 
own 'city, a few. I, grieve to say, in 'our ,Let us who are older r~n1ember that we \ 
own', church,,; who_ seldonl attend diyine can not. put new wine into old,' bottles, ~est.' 
services ,in th~~ places appointed for God's we spOIl the bottles and lose the 'WIne. ' 
worship. ' Gbd forbid. that I should in alJV And let us who are younger also remel11-. 
way bea judge ov~r their actions ; but, 01;, ber that we can not put old wine into new 

, ,I am so sure ~thaf',i£ in ll1eekness' anel hu~ - bottles, ,lest here also the wine- be lost.', 
mility,of heart with' praise and thanksgiv- throt-.gh the spoiling of the bottles. Hut, 
lng, they, \voulfl take their part in these 0 friends, whether the wine be old or new, 
seryie~s, and worship at the 'altar of pub- whether the bottles be 6ld or new:, oh, let 
lic prayer, I feel so sure that the wings of them be clean and pure, 'free from anything 
the spirit life would bear thenl aloft, lift that defiles .or degrades, for this is the' prin-

theill up, and there ,vo.uld be revealed t.o cipal thing, and we should ~ever hold-lit 
them visions of larger, better things, and firnlly in 'lnind, that whenever the ih
from, the heights above they would s'ee in dulgence iri any appetite or alnusement dr 

, a n~w light their own, daily, toil glorified pleasure does not lift up and make us bet::. 
and. beautified, becolning a delight to theIn, ter, stronger Inen and women,' betterr 
:filled \vith a ne\v ,rneaning, a gi"ea,ter sig- stronger boys a~d, girls, it is tiine for us to 
'l1!~<;ance, in the light of their heavenly stop and t.o consider in all seriousness just-
VIS1.ons. . whither we are going. \Ve can not af-

"Another dangerous landing-place upon ford to let any purely earthly pleasure so 
the, earth is 'the field of pleastlr~s and. hold' us down tqat we s~all lose the us¢ 
C:Ullusements. , You know where I stand of our wings on which we nlove in the 
~nd-'~how I feel in regard to tb,ese nlatt~rs. realn1s tnat take, us skyward,· where the 
I jqdge ·~ny pleasure or atTIUSen1ent not so 'heavens are opened and we see visions tof 

111\1C11 upon what it is in itself,., but upon God., , ". , 
its' effects. What result will its indl.!lgence And then, again, ~:>ur Sabbath conduct, 
haye upon myself, and ,vhat effect \\liB n1y the way \ve keep the 'Sabo.ath, is a~l too 
indplgence in it have upon other: people?,~ often a 'dangerous landing-place ~pon' the' . 
,?oes this 'pleasvre or amusement help Ine earth. Thursday at Trenton 1. ,attended 

" In.my body, in lny mind, in my hea:rt? ,Or the annual lneeting of the Christian En- . 
does it drag me down? Does.it lift' ll1e deavor Union of the State of Ne\v Jersey. 
n~arer God and tliings divine, or does it A,t one time during the day there: w~re-; 
pull. me to the earth and cause the wing5 several department meetings all at the I same
of my spirit life to drop down? Can I tin1e, the evangelistic department" the Inis~ 
in simplicity and singleness, of heart ask sionary,.... the fresh-air, 'and so' ·on. 
G.od's blessing' to be with ~me as I enter I chose to attend fhe Sabbath-obseiv-
1nto it? I can speak fro~ my own ex-, 'ance department. 'Cbu~lting myself,,~here . ' : 
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of. this world; Jor "when. they , stood upon' 
the ground, they let down their wing~." 

A.neI may God make even out of the mis
takes and weakness of this message glory 
to himself thro1.tgh helpfulness -and, uplift
ing and courage to us, his children, in Jesus' 
n~Ulle. A.men. 

were eight nlen and ~ne wonlan present at 
the conference. One was the president' of 
the' Lord's Day Alliance of New Jersey, tw'o 
were frOtn Philadelphia, officers' in state and 
national organizations along the same line, 
one was a nlan from Atlantic IIighlands, 
where a fight is being nlade against the 
Sunday saloon, one was fronl near, the 

;-Du Pont powder lnanufacturing plant that The Man in the Moon. 
just now i,s running on Sunday-eight of ,In England the story, runs that the 'Htnan 
'us in'. all, out of sever,al hundred delegate~ 'in ithe nloon" onc~, lived on earth, 'but 'was 
and ~isitors.' I am ci'fraid that this pro- found one day by 1Ioses gather~g 'sti'cks 
portion is a fair indication of the real heart ' on the Sabbath, and as a punishrrient was 
interest in the Sabbath 'observance of Sun- sent to the moon, where he can now be seen 
day. It was alnlost pitifil1 to hear what with his bundle of fagots on his back. 
those men said ~bout the way that \the The Chinese believe the figure in the 
Lord's- day is kept and observed. I have moon to be an anci~nt belle, who" drinking 
sometin1es feIt that" as a people we \vJre, the liquor of immortality, s,traightway ·as
So to speak, fighting ,an up-hill battle, \:al- cended to the nlOOn,. \vhere she still t:emains., 

, ' 

l· 

nlOSt hopel~ss. But do you kno\v, I, 1: . In Swabia. the story is that a man' and 
thought tl:Ien and, I think now that the WOlnan ~ stand in the illoon-the 'man for 
fight those n1en are lnaking for a Sabbath hindering the people from attending church ,', 
keepil}g of Sl1nc1~y, in con1parison with bv strewing thorns on their road; ,the' 
our work 'for the;' restoration of the Sab, \\;Onlan because she churned on Sl1nd~y. ' 
bath of the Bible and of Chri.st, is as a The Il1an still carries· his thorns and the' 
l~ountain to a mole-hill. And \yhen in wonlan her butt~r-tu'b. ' . , '. 

To the Italians tbt: .. "nl~n 'in th~riloort" is . talking with one of the men after the COl1- ' 
, ference had closed, I said, "'Y ou 'can never none other' than Cairi;' '\vh!le, the' Jews be~ . 

,gai~ for Sunday again any sabbatic follo\\"-' lieve it to be the figure, of Isaac bearing on 
. }lis shoulders the 'wood for' his own ~acri-,' . ing' frOtl1 the authority of the Bible. If you 

,wish to make Sunday· a legal rest day py . fic~urious ideas . are p~evalent concerning. 
htuTIan laws, why that is an,0ther thing~', 

, "vVell," he said, "fhen let's work for that~;) lunar eclips~$:' , . The Hindus: believe that . 
. when the' ni60n is eclipsed, a. snake is'try-, . But what am I saying this for? Becat1~e F 

. of this:- vVe unconsciouslv. because of tIle ing to swallow it. 'This belief is shared by 
.. influence of, this Sunday clesecration, come the Chinese. When an eclipse happens in \ 

~Jexico, it is believed that' the .sun is de) '.C 
. to 'the peril of keeping the Sabbath even . vouring the moori; while the To.nga· island-

'as bur friends and neighbors keep· Sunday, 
antI' not always as the nlost conscientious ers attribute it to a thic~ cloud passing·over .1;. 

- the moon. . , ., 
and spiritually minded of our Fir~t-day The American' Indians say the moon' is . 
friends keep it either. U nconsciousiv the tired when it is eclipsed,! , When they see // . 
.holiday idea of Sunday, its influence: gets an eclipse of the moon; the IncastH the 
into'our Sabbath Cdnduct. vVemust ne~ds Orinoco redouble their labors~n' their . 
be on our guard, pray lnore, cultivate the' growing crops, believing the moon is hid~ 
Sabbath principle more, make it, as it, \vas ing herself in "anger at their laziness. . 

.lneant to be, a day of spiritual things, view, In.England, stlperstitions concerning the 
it a.nel treat' it as sacred, as divine, as be- moon are still strong. For instance, who 
ing God's own day, and, as his children, likes to see the ne\v moon through glass'? 
'our day also~ Is it not a sign of ill-luck through the el1-
, This, then, i,s my message this morning. suing month? In Lincolnshire. the farmers 

"Take heed bow ye walk. Lift up your \vill not, if they cap. help it, 'kill their pigs 
. ~ . 'eyes; behold the; heavens are opened unto du-ring the wane of thenloon. for if they 

,you ancJ ye shall, see visions of God. . But do, the lard will . shrink.-The 'Scottish
take care how ye become attached to things ,A 1nericall . 

. ' 
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Missions 

"'And Jesus came and spake unto them 
saying" All power. is given, unto me in 

-.. heaven and in earth. Go ye ~herefQre, 
and· teach all nations,. baptizing them. in 
the name of the Father,' and of the Son, 

II . and of t~e Holy" Ghost.." 

. ' 

~ 'Report of Corresponding Secretary of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society. 

F or tlt~ 'quarter ending Septel1'lber 3~-i~io. 

puring the quarter Bro. E. D. Van Horn; 
through the kindness of his chltrch~nt . 

. a mqnth workipg on the Scott (N. Y.) field. . 
Bro. Edwin Shaw, by the kindness of 'his .' 
church, has visited the Farnanl (Neb.)" 
Boulder ( Colo. ) , and. COSll105 (Okla ... )'· 
fields, spending a few days in work at each. 
Under the joint direction of your. secretary 

. and the Missionary COlnmittee of the Cen .. 
tral Ass~ciation, of which Bro. H. C. Van. 

. Hom is~hairman, Bro. E. A'. 'vVitter has. 
held a se'ries of meetings with the Scott 
(N. Y.) Church.' Rev. O. I). Sherman 
concluded his pastoral ·serviCes \vith' the',- .' 
Richburg (N. ,Y.) Church September 30 
and on the same date his successor, Bro; 
R. R. Thorngate, COIUlnenced serving' the 
church as missionary pastor. ; At the opening of the quarter, July I, 

; your: secretary was aJ Nortl1 Loup, 1~ eb., 
, . where he remained for one '\\reek after the 

Northwestern ,Association. The meetings 
were very' satisfactory and the return trip 

, The pastorate of' the \T erona . (N. ,Y.) . 
Church .was vacated in .A.ugust by Bro. 
.. A,.. L. Davis, and October I he commenced ---- .• : 

.. commenced July 4. The sixth was spent 
at Bat~le Creek; ~Iich.,and the journey to 
Rhode. Island concluded on the seventh of 
JulY: A visit was made to New York City 
on ,the following Sunday to meet Doctor 
Palmborg on her arrival in this count~v and 
also to attend· the meeting of the Boa-rd of ' 

- Directors of the ,A.merican Sabbath Tract 
Society at Plainfield, N. J. Prepa~ations 

.. were nqxt lnac1e for the regular meeting of 
the Missionary Board.on July 20.' The work 
9f preparing the, reportof' the Board of 

,'·j\tIanagers of the Seventh-day Baptist :rvIis
, sionary Society wa's then taken up and a 

special ;nleeting of the board was held on 
August ,5, at which the report was read 
and approved. I t was then printed in 
pamphlet fo,rm and presented to' the Con
ference atLSa1em, Vv. \Ta., August 24 to 28 
inclusive. :NIatters arising at Conference 
reqcired preparation for a special board 
meeting, which was held September 14, at 
the. time of the annual society meeting for 
the election of officers, for the year, and for 
receiving the report of the Board of Man~ 

· agers. The meeting of a committee ap-
· poirited by the board to prepare a circular 

letter to be se'nt to the s'everal churches 

work on the Boulder (Colo.) fie'td. '. 
Bro. D. W. Leath \vishes nO' appropria

tion made for. himself and his work on the 
Alabama field after October I fo~ the next 
six months, as he wishes to teach and do 
writing for a' tinle. '. In southern-"'Wis-
consin the churches ?nd kiud friends-,of . 
this vicinity have financed· S0111e very satis~ 
factory student quartet work, also the send- ~ 
ing out of Bro. O. S~ ?\1ills orl. the Wis
consinfield, which 'work'Bro. J. H. Ilurley t . 
has assisted in directing. . _ 

The services of Bro .. A,. P. A.shurst were 
concluded with· the HalTIlll0nd (La.)' 
Church at the close of last quarter, since . 
which time it has relllained witholtt a pas~ .,' 

. tor.· . 
The Italian ~Iission in X ew York City 

under the direction of Brother Savarese 
has been continued during the qu~i-ter"',but 
not without some persecution. He reports 
68 sennons, 300. visits. 2,900 tracts and 
papers distributed, 5 Sabbath converts ~nd 
$40:00 contribqted on the field. . , 

The Hungarian~1:issiotl at vVest Bull
man, C-hicago,' under the direction of _ ' 
Brother Kovats'", seelns to be gaining ground. 
It has been recently v,isitedby Pastor \Veb-' 
ster and Brother Parker of our Chicago 
Church. " In a letter. from the former he" 
speaks highly of the £aithful work which 

· was held; the letter wa~ prepared. submit
ted and· approved at a special board meet

, ing h~ld Septemher 27. On the twentv~ 
eighth eighty-five letters were sent to the 
several churches as directed. 

.is being done alllong the Hungarians es- " 
pecially. He says there are no\v about 10 

Sabbath-keepers. W Bt:Qther Koya'ts repor!s. . 

. I 
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yerts. 
111eetings, 362 , calls, 9 'Sabbath con- I pre"ached eight times at· Kerbyschoor~ , 

hQuse, six miles from her:e,' by ~reque.st of 
the people there. But because of the slllall , 
attendance there and on account of the in
creasing' burdens connected with ou'r work 
here I discontinued that work. It 1nay be ' 
that I shall return to thenl; again sOlnetinle 
in the future. 

, , Reports show there' are 27 nlen on' the ' 
field, who have labor~d 317 weeks on 77 

, different fields or loc~lities; preached 622 ' 

:sernl0ns, 'to 'congregations ranging £ronl 30 
to 100 peop!e~ held 295 prayer nleetings; 
lnade I,930 'calls; pages of, tracts distribut-
,ed and papers I 1;698 ; ad,ded to the churches 
83; by letter or experience 31; by.baptisl1l 
52; ntlll1ber of Sabbath converts 28. 

, Your secretary has visited 6 of our 
churches and spoken 15 tinles, once on the 
Sabbath. He has written and sent ,out 
310 and receiyecI 225 conl1nunications; ha~ 
ttav~lecl SOllie 3,600 nliles. 

Respectfully sublnitteq, 

" \ 

E. B. SAUNDERS} 
Cor. Se~. 

By}request of the Sanitarium, people, I 
have given several" addresses in that insti
tution." The, bigness of the Sanitarium 
grows ,on me all the time. ' It is the biggest 
Sanitariuln in' the world. Prorllinent, as
well as less ,conspicuous, people' fron1 all 
part~ of the globe are constantly conling 
here for treatnlent. The sanle are return ... 
ing to the near and the far distant places 
of the earth to tell their people what they 
have s'een and experienced here. ,For sonle" 
weeks during the last quarter patients were 

" " L 
Report From Battle Creek. ' 

Rev. E. B. Saunders, 
, conling to, the Sanitarium at t~e rate' ?,f 

300 or 400 a week. ,SOlne of, them remal.n 
'. but a few davs; sonle of thel11 for, \veeks; Ii DEAR BROTHER :-, ' It Utav be best for me ' '~, h' " , ' 

'. - sonle of them for mont s. 
,to add a few' lines to my statistical report',' Here is 011~ of the best seed-sowing places 
for the quarter. On the first Sabbath of on the face of the earth for our people. ' \Ve , 

,the 'quartec July 2, }Iajor Cole, .of inter- can here come in contact with m~')re people 
1lational f~Hne, \vho used to be engaged in ,from rnore lands than' is pos5ible for any 

,evangelistic work with 1\1r., Moody and other of our 'churches in the world~ Ever}" 
Professor Dnlnl1110nd and other world-wiele week ,missionaries direc"ffronl tpe great 
evangJ;!lists, spoke for us. He was attend- mission fields of the ,yorld are here to teU, 
ing the state Y. P. S: C: E. convention, us of cond~tiQn~ where th€y labor. IVlany 
then i~l' session here, and was a guest of the: of these 'visitors are inquiring concemjng 
Sanitariu111. our ''"faith and people. Others 'living here 

On July 23 we baptized seven caneJiclate5 are doing the same. 
who united with the' church.' Four others Large inunediate results nlaynot COlne 

' have united with the church by lette'r. ,On from our' efforts here-. . But, if sorn,e of 
the day ,of the baptism we began holding the :experiences that our pe.ople are getting: 
our preaching servi,ce in the Sanitariunl here were' occurringbeyonp the seas they 
chapel. 'This 'roonl has just been hand- would he counted thrilling and \vorthy the 
somel\" decorated. \)le have a good choir thoilghtful and 'prayerful attention of, 'all 
,under~ the able direction of Dr.B. F. Jo- onr people. vVe are praying that God will C 

hanson. \Ve use the pipe-organ. vVe find open our eyes ~b see anq our e~rs t~"he~r 
,the chapel to be a very comlnodiotlS' plac'e and our .. ,·hearts', to understand the bIgness 
for 'otir services. Some strangers from of our responsi~ility for ,the work right, b.e-

. the Sanitariul1l are in to our services" every' fore us. ' ' " 
week. , A.ttendance during the last quarter It is so easy to make a bad rllOve. It is, 
has not heen quite as large as it was during so easy to fail to nlake a right move. ','Ve 
the preceding quarter. i But the interest need to walk humbly before God. We 
has been good. vVe feel that we have made need no blare of trumpets here' to herald 
some marked advancement. The Chris- our' cause. We need to be much in prayer 

'tian Endeavor prayer meetings have been for wisdom. Indiscretion at' this 'hour 
: full ,of spiritual interest. Our people are may be the unpardonable sin. 'We ,need 
,', 'standing loyally by the work all, along the ~ 'the qu~et, persiste~t, practical: discreet, 

line.' ,,' , ~, ' earnest, praYIng, lOVIng and COllSlStent ,senr-, , ~ 
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iceof,Chris'tian 'nl~n and women. Yes, \ve (Wis.) Church <is the honle' of our general " 
need::the real, heattfelt prayers ii1f all OUt' Inissionary, Rev. J. ,H. Hurley, the church' 
.clear people for the work in Battle Creek~ has been favored with his pastoral car~. 
' Sincerely yours, - Rev. Madison Harry h~s continued in tire, 

D. BURDETT COON. , pastorate of the New' A,ubur,n .. (Minn.) 
OC.t.IO, 1910. , 

Church; ,He reports 81 sernlons; 43 praye~ , 
;",':..meetings; 170' calls; 170' page's of tract~ 

"'R~~arding Ebenezer A~mokoo. distributed.' Rev. Geo. 'VV, Burdick has 
S'ecretaryE. B. Saunders, ' remained pastor of the Welton ,Church.' • 

'" Df;AR 'BROTHER :-1 am here for two He reports 55 sermons'; ,$2 prayer meet
,days. " I have hunted up Ebenezer Ammo- .jngs; 59 calls:' Rev. ]. T. Davis is, still " 
koo, ,as you desired, an~ I atn nluch pleased'pastor of the Carlton Churcn, which has' 
\vith hint He is allowed to keep the Sab- 'had a precious revival during the year. He 
bath holy here.' I trust his intluerice for reports number ~of sennons- 52;' prayer 
g00d \vill be far-reaching., \Vhen I saw' tneetings 79; calls 175; pages of tracts dis-

,him today as he was going to the c1ass- tributed 3,500; pumber added to the church \', 
room he had with him, besides his' school- Ii, 'by baptisnl I I, one of them a Sabbath 
books, 'the last SABBATH RECORDER and the convert." He ~lso has a monthly preach-

. 'Seventh-d~y Baptist, Catechism. He was ing appointtnent at ~IIarion, - Iowa, for a 
so' glad to s~ me. He looks forward to group of Sabbath-keepers. The Boulder 

"being sometin~e with people of like faith (Colo.) Church has had no pastor' ,during 
in Salem, VV. l Ya .. if possible; but he is the year, but has maintained all its weekly 
especially anxi~us that two ~eachers b~ sent appointments and sustained a good spiritual 
to his peopk soon to help establish his peo- ,'condition. Rev. A. L. Davis of Verona, 
pIe in Africa, as it lTIUSt be so long before N,. Y., h.a~ accepted a call to beco~e its' 
he· will 'get through his education in missionary pastor. Rev., E. F. Loofboro, , 

, 'America~ our general, missionary on 'the California 
Very kindly ~ field, has been pastor of the,; Riversi,de 

~A. S.· STEELE, Church., "A Sev~!!th-day Baptist church 
",' ; ", ,,'.( Of C/u;Ittailooga" Tenn..) has been organized ,in the city of Los An-", 
T11ske9.~(!;Ala . .J,. , geles, Cal., by Brother Loofboro, our gen-' 

, ",O(;t.13, 19m. eral missionary, and Rev. L. A. Platts, who 
" • ',i'" L - ,~,' , 'was sent as tnissionary jointly by" the l\fis-, 

, ", -." I ' .. ' , ',,' , sionary and' Tract societies to, that fie~d. 
Sixty-:eighthAnnual"Report of 'the Board of "Farnam (Neb.) Church has 'been }vithout, ,Managers, to the. Seventh-day Baptist' 

Missionary Society. '/, a pastor since the nliddle of last January, 
(Continued.) \vhen ,Rev. \Vilburt pavis., resigned' and c 

moved to Gentry;- Ark. ,. The appoifl.trnents. 
ivorthwestern Association. . of the Farnanl Church and, Sabbath schoof 

There'are fourteen tnissionary pastorates ,,'have been sustained and some' six people 
~~ f th~ Northwestern Associat~o~: 'Ber}in, 'added to the church, three of them havin~' 
lVr~r, quett~, Rock House Pra~ne, New been baptized by Rev. Ed,vin Sha,v the' 

~~Abbllrn i;~CC~rtwright), Wis. ; N e~ Auburn, Sabbath following the Northwestern ,Ass~ : 
<~\tinn. ; \Velton and Carlton, Iowa;, Boulder, ciation. • The ,church ,at Stone' Fort, III:,: , 

Colo.; Riverside and Los Angeles, Cal.; . has had 'the pastoral care' of Bro. J. .. A .• 
'\'Farnam, Neb.; Stone Fort, IlL; Cosmos, ,Davidson. His work is mentioned under 
, , Okla., and Battle Cr-eek, lVlich. The Rock the head of '~General ~1issionaries."" B'ro. 
',), River ,(Vlis.) a_~d ~Stok~s (Ohi9) cht1r~he5 Ira~. ,Go~ served the -church at 'Cosmos, 
, \ are omItted as they hav,e had no s~rVlces, Okla., untl.! )a~~ Febru~rr, when he remov-

'and the new church at Lo,s Angeles hias been ed to Rhrerside, Cal., ~n account of ijis', 
.: added' to th~ li~t of ,p~st9rates' sit1.c-e, the health. He reports sev.eral preaching, ap':' 

last report. The first three churches have pointments besides that .6f 'our own' church.' 
been visited occasionally by brethren fro~ '-., I?ages of tracts distributed 2,300 ; I I people, 

, 'other Wisconsin ~hurches, but have had no have embraced the ~ab~~h. The ~hurch ~' 
~ regtdar.\pastor. As the New Auburn at Battle Creek, !1tch.; '''ias supplIed by, 
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. )'our -correspondipg s~'cretary until April I, 

,vhen Rev;"D. B. Coon resigned t~e pas
torate at Shil<:>h, .N. ]., to beconle' pastor 
of the church at Battle Creek, lVIich. 

Tilt.' S olltli'Ll!estern Association. 
In this association there are eight mis:" 

.sionary pastorates: Delaware., 110.; Ctow-:' 
ley's Ridge, Little Prairie, Fouke, Gentry, 
Ark. p ~~ttalla, First Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of Culhnan County, A.1a., and Hatu .. 
Inond, La. Rev. L F., S~aggs has contin .. 
ued pastor of the Delaware Church at Bbaz, 
Mo.; Rev. ·G. H. F. Randolph, our gen~ 
eral missionanr

, has served the church at . ' , 

Fouke and occasionally visited the' Crow..-
ley's Ridge and Little Prairie church~s .. } 
Some menlbers have been added to the ' 
churches during the year. The Rev. Wil~'
burt Davis resigned the pastorate 'of the 
Fatnam ( Neb.) Church and the middle of 
lTanuary cOllllnenced the pastoral care of 
the· church at Grntry, A.rk. He reports 
.a good spiritual condition in the church, 
with all appointnlents sustained and one 
\veekhr service at a schoolhouse. 'Rev. . -

R. S. \Yilson, our general Inissionary on 

About half of the' l11issionary' pastorates' 
have ~eceivecl additionsduriHg the, year. 
They are located in ,Pennsylvariia, 'West' 
Virginia, North, Carolina, Rhode Island,' 
N ew Jersey, New York, Ohio, Wisconsin,' 
Iowa'~ Nebraska, Illinois, Colorado, .. Ar-. 
kansas, lVIissouri, Louisiana, Alabanla,Cali~' 
fomia, and, Oklahoma. ff ~ve count the 
pastors who have gone. out occasionally 
from other churches~ and the nlen fronl the' 
Theological Seminary'~ ,we have SOlue forty
five workers and tnis1ionary l?astors who' 
ha ve been employed a, part 01'\ all of the 
time during ~the year. I, • ; 

(To ,beco1~tinlled.J;- . 

Missionary Bo~r4 :Meedng. 
.,,""1;' . 

The Board of' Managers 'of the' Seventh-day 
Bap,tist Missionary Society held its ·regular meet
ing I in Westerly, R .. 1., on Wednesday, October 
19, 19'10, at 9.3t') a. m. :" ' 

The meeting ·was . called to order and prayer 
was offered by-President Clarke. 

The following members were ,present: 
. Wm; L. Clar~e, G. B .. Carpenter, 'c. A. Bur-· 

dick, A. S. Babcock, Ira B. Crandall, L. F. Ran
dolph, E. B. Saunders, \Vm. t .. Burdick, J.' A. 
Saunders, 'E. E. Sutton, Chas. H. Stanton, H. 
Stillman, ,Geo. H. Utter, P. M. Barber, J: F. 
Palmer, ] ohn Austin, Alex. C. Kenyon. . , ' 

Visitors: Dr. Anne Langworthy Waite,- Mrs. 
C. H. Stanton. 

the Alabama fielcl,continues to serve the 
. A.ttalla Church. Last September Rev. 
D. \V. Leath orgal!.ized the First Seventh
day . Baptist Church oJ' Cullman, County, 
Ala.,', with seven memb~rs, some of whonl 
were conYerts. Rev. A. P. A.shur~t con
tinue~ the pastorate of tl1e church at Halll-

lVlinutes of last special· meeting were read 'and' ' 
approved~'( , , ., '" .. 

" Inond~. L~l., until June, \vhen on account 
of his health he \\~ent to the \Valworth 
(Wis.) Church as a supply, which has re
sulted in' his settling there and beconling 
its ·pennanent pastor. His resignation, to
gether with the re1110val of other Inembers, 
h~s heen a severe blow to the church. 
Brother A.shurst h~s been conducting an 't~n~ 
denonlinational Bible class in the city dur:... 
ing the past year and_ has been the leading, 
clergyman of Han1111ond. , ' 

SUMMARY OF TpE l\IISSIO:-L\'RY PASTOR.\TES. 

. There are' forty-three niissionary pa:s-
"torates. ,Three new churches have been 
organized during the year: the First: Sev
enth-day B~ptist Church of. Cullf!1an 
County,- A.1a.~ with seven menlbers·;,-,·'·i:he 

,First ·Sevent11-day Baptist Church of Los 
. -. Angeles, CaL, with fourteen memhers; the 
_ ·Italian Seventh-day Baptist Church in New 

Y or.k City, -with 'twenty-one members.' 

The Treasure~ presented his' r.eportwhich was 
approved, "as also was that of the Corresponding 
Secretary. ' ' .. 
Corresponden~e from :Revs. ]., "V. Crofoot and 

D. H. Davis, Shanghai, China, was read and con
sidered. { ,B,rother Davis w'rites that, 'including 
recent gifts I for that purpose, he now has money 
sufficien~ to pay for the chapel, also the 'organ 
and pulpit chairs.. . :" . 
, Frank Hill ,arid J. Irving !vlaxson were· chosen 
anditors for the year. . ' , . '. 

The Corresponding, Secretary reports having 
sent the circular letter to our churches, as in
str'ucted by the Board at its meeting; September 
27, and he has received reply from 34 churches, 
27 of them yirtually entering into the arrangs.- ' 
ment proposed, the aggregate amount thus far 
pledged" being more than $4,000. 

~Iuch time was taken in discussing our finan:
cial prospects for the year ensuing ahd the prob- , 
able minimum amount that must be used to con-

. tinue the iwo'rk asked of us by our people. 
At noon a short adjournment was taken to 

partake of a generous lunch prepared by the 
ladies and served in the church parlors. 

The afternoon session. opened with prayer by 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick.. .. 

It was unanimously voted that the Correspond
ing Secretary be instructed to ,extend to Dr. 
Grace I. Crandall a call to go-as .a ;triedibal 
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11iissionary to China, to aid in the work at~ Lieu-
00 at as· early a date as is consistent for Qeft to 
arrange. for the journey; "salary, $600 per ~" year~ 
her tra~eIing expense~ to be paid hy the Board. 

The following report. was adopted: . ' ~, 

-To file Board of Managers of thc Scz'clItlz·da)' Baptist· 
Missio1lary Society. ' 

DEAlt BRETHREN: Your committee appointed at the 
. annual meeting of the', Society, held September 14, 1910,' 
to consider a candidate for the office of Treasurer of 
the Missionary Society to fill the vacancy made by the 
resignation of George H. Utter, would respectfully re-
port: , 

After· canvassing the situation we have agreed to 
present herewith the name· of Samuel H. Davis of 

. Westerly, R. I., as our nominee for that positioil. Mr. 
Davis' consents to this: action· of your committee with 
the proviso that, jf ,eleoted, 'he shall not assume the 
duties' of that office until January, 191 I. 

CLAYTON A. BURDICK, 
GEO. H. UTTER, 

" . G.-. B. CAR,fENTER, "I 

Co 111 111 itt cc . 

ISamuel' H.- Dayis was unanimously elected as 
, Treasurer,·' his term of service to be"gin January' 
, 1,.1911. 

The committee to .consider 'the matter of sal-
aries, furlough, etc., reported. l'f \ 

The report was amended and adopted as fol-
lows: ' 

t.', 

To tire Board of },[a:iwgcrs 'of the Se,.'('lItil-day Bliptist 
. MiSsioJlary Society . 
DEAR' nRETHREN: Your committee a"nointed to con· 

sider the question of the schedule f"r salaries and 
kindred rratters .in relatiijjl to nur work in China met 
at tile office of S. H .. Davis. August r 5. 1910, at ten 
o'rlf'rl:-:t .". Tll"l'e wer~ nreSf>nt 'Vm. L. Clarke, Ira 
R Crandall, E. B. Saunders. and S. H. Dayis, mem
bers: of, the committee: Doctor Palmborg of the China 
~iissinn W;lS' also 'rC'scnt. . 

After carefullv considering th~ \'ariotls matters referred 
to it.' the ('omrnittt"P voted to recommeilc1 th:!t the salary_ 
for men with -families, he fixed at $ r .000: for, unmarried 
women $600; that an ar>propriation of $75 per year be 
made for each ichild of uur mis!;ionaries (not exceed-

- ing ·three in mlu.loer for· a family) of school age, five 
· to sixteen years~·" that furloughs be granted to our 
missionaries for 18 mUllths. for womt'n. after i winters' 
and 6 summers' service: .for_ men. after 8 winters' and 

· 7 summers' 'sPT"ice: that ",h"n ·on furloughs our mis
sionaries be paid at the rate! of. one half of their regular 
salaries and alsa necessary traveling ex: enscs to and 
from the field. . 

Respectfully submitted. 
\VM. L. CLARK~:. 

. E. B. SA lT~DERS, 
GEO. It UTTER. 
T ~A n. ('~ ~ S DALI., 

;'S; H. DAVIS, 
t • ..... Committce. 

Wcsierty~,~;>}~. Aug .. ~ 5, \ 1910. 
,i-. ," ", , .... ' . 

.. ft- WaS voted that. the Treasurer be instructed 
tofqrwardto fre Rev. D. H. Davis. when 
·neened, . mpneysttfficient for the return of, him-
· self and wife to this country; and that for finan
ci~l~reas(l~s tl~e oecis;on rlS to the. future reJa-
66n of R,.of:her Davis with the Board' be de-

· ferred _ until his proposed, visit to America: and 
until such decision he' shall receive from the 

. Bo~rd, at the rate of $500 per year from his 
arrival here. 

, ' : fre sf'cond itein in 'the, report of 'the members 
_. of-·the .T oint Comrnittee, presented ih August and, 
I referred to- this meeting, was adopted. It is a~s 
follows: , .. 

L. 

Wher!'as. Th~re has he en refe'rred to this Joint tom
inittee bv the' Boards whirh we ~re"resent. corresponderice 
from . certain nath'e Sabb~th-keeping Christian teache'r~ 

" 

r 

in Nvassaland. n. c. A., showing a remarkable., Sab
hath interest there; and, whereas; ttte situation disClosed 
therein seems to place upon our people a great oppor
tunity . and -a corres!,>onding res')onsibiJity from which 
we dare not tUrn aside; and whereas; under the- direc-
tion of our respective Boards this commihc:e Has sent 
Bro. Jacob Bakker to Cape Town and Gold Coast, Af· 
rica, to report upon the condition.s·. there, which re- :' 
port is not yet received; therefore", _ .'-

Rcso/;"cd, That while ih the judgment of this commit
tee it would hOe unwise pending recei;lt of Brother flak
kers' report, to commit the .Boards to a general COl\rse 
of action in Africa, we ~re impressed witlt the)mportance , 
of some immediate aid; we therefore recommend to ,our 
respective Boards that an appropriation ,be made, not· 
exceeding $z50 for the balance, of 1910, to be shared 
equally by the Tract and ~1issionary Societies. under 
the recommendation of this committee, toward. con
serving and forwarding of our work In Africa; and that 
steps be taken to thoroughly investigate the status' pf. 
the work in B. C. Africa. . : ~ L 
. ~or the. present the committ.ee recommends, th~t~i • 
thIS sum $25 per month _ be paId to Joseph Booth ;ahd' 
sums 'not exceeding $10 per month be paid to such' 
native workers as Brother, . .Booth and the 'committee 
may agree upon. 

It was ,"oted that the Corresponding Secretary 
express our thanks to the Tract Board for as
suming the financial responsibility to the amount 
of $125 in this matter. ' . 

It was voted that, whereas responses from the 
churches in reply t<;> the circular letter sent obt 
bv the .Board have ·been received froni only 34 
churches, promising a little less than one-half 
the total amount asked for; therefore. with the 
hope of receiving t a greater number of fayorable 
respO:lses from the churches, the. Board, with
out making further appropriations, adjourn to 
Wednesday, November 30, 1910, at 9.30 a. m ... 

·WM. L. ,CLARKE. 

. Presidelft. 
A. S. BABcOCK, 

Recording' Secretary .. 

Fire Horse Gets Pension. ' .. ' 
, 

Having rounded out tw~nty-fiv~ y~ars of 
serviCe -~n the Brookline . (l\.fass.)' fire de-.· 
pai"tment, "Dick," a handso111e white h6rs~, 
was retired \vith honors and ·a p'ension on 
Christnlas day, which also tnarked his thirti- . ' 
eth birthday. His retireillent was ordered ' 
not because of~ any infirmity, fQr he is stile 
sound and tnettlesonle. but' because he had' ,- , . 

" ; 

" , 

. !~ 

eanled a rest and also because the fire chief ' 
has decided t~ ride to fires fo~ a tim~ in an .) 
aut0111obile.· ' .' . 

Dick's ,pension is a"'guarantee for life of 
a soft litter, needful exercise' and three 
square Bleals a day.-·~clected . 

A Good Rule for the Dfning-Room. . , , , 

Anybody that conlplains of the' fooq; or 
gossips, or criticizes, shall deposit o~lecent. 

-in the Behavior Box; said receptacle to be 
opened monthly and tne contents expended 
according to the wish of the person having 
the fewest ~nes.-,TJze C cuier.,_ 

" '; 

r , 

, . • I~ 

.: i 
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Woman's Work' 

ETHEr, A. HAVEN. Leonardsville. N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

vVe are glad of the help of our new'secre
tary, wl)o is one of our younger women, and 
of the counsel ,\vhich COllles from the ex
perience of our new vice-president. 

There was present with us also one guest~ 
~rrs. T. J. Van. Horn of ,Albion, a former 

'111ell1ber of the board and one ever welcOlne 
in its councils. 

The· Perfect Plan. 

-One small life in God's great plan,' 
How futile it seems as the ages roll, 
'Do what it may, or stri"e how it can, 
To alter the s\veep of the infinite whole!' 
A single stitch in an endless 'Web, 

One year ago at oijr first l1)eeting w'e took. 
. "for the key-note, '''Forgetting those things 

which are behind,: and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before, we' press 
tow'ard the mark for the prize. of the high 
calling of God, in Christ Jesus_" Now 
again realizing our need of wisdom for the 
tasks of the COIning year we turQed to the 
Book and ~ead, "I will lift up mine eyes 

A drop in' the ocep.n~s flow and ebb! ' 
Bt!t the pattern is rent where the stitch is )9st, 

,,'Or marred where the tangled threads have cross'~d; 
A,nd each life that fails of its true intent, I 

" ~lars the perfect plan that the Master meant. 
, -Susan Coolidge. 

From the President to th'e Woman's Board. 

DEAR SISTERS: 

On \Vednesc1ay, October 12" was held 
the first board'111eeting of the new Confer-

, ,ence year,' put over, frOl11 the first Thurs
day of the, 1110nth in order that \\'el11ight 
have a full attenclance. X or were we dis
appointed; each \ Visconsin ll1el11ber ,yas 
present· at the hC111e of the presidclit at. 
l\filton Junction., " ; 

", Skies' were grey and rll0St of the lllen1', 
,bers had SOl1le dista'nce to C0111e.. but the 
summer's sunshl:ne, hacl gathered in the' 
,leaves' which the trees were flinging at our 
feet and the earth seen!ed full of brigl~tn~ss 
in spite of dull skies. 

The personnel of the board is not n111ch 
changed frotn that of last year. vV'e 111i'ss
,ed Otl1' recording secret~ry, with her lit-

, tIe son whose presence \ve S0 enjoyec1~ she 
havirig-rel11oved to ~IenOlllonee, vVisconsin: 
but in her place we welcolned the \vife of' 
the pastor 'of the -~nlton Junction Church. 
11rs. Bonel, who has e!ldeared herseI'f' to 
the people here during her two years' resi
dence among us. , 

The place of 1\1rs.. Platts" retnoved to 
,Los Angeles; Cal., is filled by ·~Vlrs .. O.D. 
Whitford, who scarcely neec1~ introduction 
to the readers of \Volnan's vVork, her work 
as a pastor's wife in different churches East 
and West having made her both known and 

, .loved., She is also known as having s.erv
'ed on the Won1an's Board in previQ,tls 
years. :.. 

• 

'unto the hill~, froni whence cometh my, 
help. ,~fy help cometh from the Lorcl." -: 
}Irs. \: an 'J-Iorn asked' for God~s blessing 
upon otlrwork .and that of our WOlnen ev-' 
eryw here, ren1embering especially' those 'on 
the foreign fiel~s; a~d ·the~ \;)v:itg hopeful 
hearts we turned our attentIon:tO the' du ... 
ties before· us. 
, Did you, ever f6rmi one of a fainily'group 

, writing to' an 'absent dear: o,ne, one mem- : 
her of the falnily writing, the others· send
ing messages, suggesting additions to those 

'already sent? 'If ~o, then: you \an p\cture 
to yourself somethIng of the work, of the 
afternoon, the corresponding secretary read
ing'whatshe had written; the othermenl
hers suggesting. It 'is thus ',ve forhutlate 
th~ annual letter to our'labsen.t sisters. ,. We 
hope they read between the' flnes the ;Jove 
the printer's type falls:short of expressing. 
\Vere it possible to write with.'pen and ink 
to each of you ~ am 'sure it 'wouldS'e~nl 
I'nore like the loving mes~age ~t . really is. 
Before we began the, letter; however, ~the 

'C011111Tllnications frOITI absent sistets 'v ere 
given, enlbodie<;l, in. treasurers' and' correl

_'..-\ 

sponding secretaries' reports. Theywere 
, cheering n1ess'ages, the in~reasirig interest 

and consecration being shown in the con, 
tributions received and the pledg~s for 
larget- contributions during. the cotning year, 
in son1e cases the pledges for' the coming 
year being doubled. Mrs .. A. R. Crandall, 
recently from Conference, ':tlso brought 
mes~ages from our sisters there:assembled, 
telling of their eagerness' along, mis~ionary 
lines'i;,\,;~ 

The thought o( "the' 
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brought 'sadness but IJO discouragclllent, for 
'\vebelieve that not only \vill the debt be 
i)aid but Bloney for reen forcing both the 
:\1edical lVlission at Lieu-00 and the Shangc.. 
hai Mission School will be forthcoilling. 

.And here's for a "1011g pull, and a strong 
ptl11, and, a pull all together" on the duties 
of the year that a\vait 'us' 

". .. . . 
'_ Lovingly yours, 

That this work 111ay be done, increased 
contributions will be necessary; and be, 
cause many of the WOlllen at Con ference 
e~pressed a desire to learn what their share ':,1, 

HA TTIE..E. WEST: 

.:11 iltoJl. IILJl clioll J H/£s~, 
Oct~' 16, 1910.' 

Minutes of the \\' oman's Board . in the work would be, the board has this. 
year gone back to the old plan of asking, 

, each association for a certain amotllit, that 
, the needed SUIn nla v be realized. - ~ 

One itenl of' the treasurer's report was 
a'sister'~ contribution of i$50.00 for special 
'work . in' China. These personal pledges 

" and 'contributions' we'are 1110St 'happy to 
receive, ,for' they help tp bring np the 
amount of o'ur pledge. Perhaps there are' 
lone Sabbath-keepers "\vho would be glad 
to help in this ,vay. If ,so, do not hesitate 

The, \Voman's Board met, at the call of the 
President, at the home of :Mrs. A. B: \Vest, on 
\Vednesday, October iz,: 1910, at 2.30 o'c1o€k 
p. 111., Pres. :Mrs. A. B. West in the chair. "r 

l\lemlJers present: 1\lrs. A. B. West, Mrs;A. R. 
'Crandall, ~J rs. J, B. l\iorton, :1\1rs. S. J. Clarke, 
~Irs. ]. F. \Vhitford, ~Irs. J. H. Babcock, Mr's.' 
O. ,C. \Vhitford, )'lrs. Nettie ),1. \Vest, 11iss 
Phoebe Coon "'and :Mrs. A.' J. c. Bovd. 

Visitor: ~I rs. T~ ,J, Van Horn. 
The President read Psalm cxxi, , and 

'T. J, Van Horn offered prayer. 

The minutes of the last. 111eetihg \vere read. 
"The Treasurer's report ,,'as read and adopted. 

Amount .of money on hand, $237.98: 
, to send your contribution though it tllay be 

less tha'n one tenth of fifty dollars: it will 
he gladly received and, give YOll a share in The Correslwnding' Secretary,\' read communi

catiolls from Sec. E. B. Sau'nders and 'Miss 

",-

this·great ll1issionary work.· . ' 
, ~ \ 

,Tpeantlual letter will l?e ·sent to, 'lone 
S~~bath-keeping 'WOlllen ,yherever possible. 
Of inany of theln the address ,is not known. 
I( you do not receive the letter~ please ,write 
the corre?poriding 'secretary, ~ri-s. J. i-I., 
Babcock"and ask .for it. \Vhether \'ou feel 

, that. you<;a~ contribute to the funlor not" 
we , . .'~vatlfyou,~to, f~el you are one- of t~s· 
andh,rve an in.terest in the· SalllC things we 

, ,all hold dear' , " : ' , 
vV~'wo~tld 'like to send also to lone Sab-' 

bath-keepers "our AI'ission Sttldy leaflets. 
\Ve,'helieve that increasing inter,est in the 
\vorkof the denomination has C0l11e fr0111 
their;use during the past year. This year~s 
\V-OrK will take up stuclies6f work in the 
foreign fields. ' , 

How slnall gifts accupltllate, into large. 
an10unts is brought to our lllinds in the fact 
that both ~Iilton and Salem scholarships of 

:',eight hundred ($800) each- have been paid 
and that less than two hundred ($200) of 
the ont; thousand dollar ,AJfred scholarship 
relnains to be paid. vVe are rejoicing that 
now we may take a forward step and ap
ply the contributions sent to Milton and to 

Agiles' Babcock. ' .. '\. 

The committee to. prepare the "iMissibn Circle 
Leaflets." reported that the next two pr~grams 
':Olild be on the early history of the, China lvIis-
slon. .. 

The CQrresponding Secr:etary read 'the annual 
letter. and' after full discussion and suggestions~ 
it was adopted. 

~~. --,-

, The :Milton, and S~tlem scholarships having been 
fully paid, the Boa'rd ~\'oted that an 'money con':"~' " 
'trilw.tcd for ,educational purposes, not otherwise 

'specified. should constitute an endowment fund 
fOJ: l\Iilt~:m and Salem, until full payment of AI':" 
fred's scholarship is made. 

i ' 

Gn motion tlje Treasurer was instructed to 
make the usuaVappropriations for the work of " 
the, 'B.oard the coming year. ' 

~r rs. Nettie nI. \Vest presented a ,bill of sixty 
. ~ents. express charges ori the' Woman's ,Board 
reports sent to the General Conferenee. . The' 
bill was ordered paid. , 

Voted that the SUbscription for the 1l:fissi01{ary 
Revie'i.i} be continued another year. 

On motion the Board, voted to, ask for the 
nS!1al' amount ($3,000) for the coming year, to 
meet the demands of the\Vdman's Board ,work, . 
and tp.e following apportionment, by associat~ons, 
was made: 

Southeaste;~, $150;' Eastern, $goo ~ Central, ,'l':" 

$340 ; Western. $640; Northwestern, $900; South-
western, $30; Pacific Coast, $40: . ' 

Adjourned to meet with lVIrs. S .• J. Clark the, Salem to an endowm,ent fund" of which 
both sc1100ls stand ,in greatest need. 

first Thursday in November. 1" , 

_.. '1'IRs. A ... J. ,C. BOND,',Rec. Sec. ". 

. ; 

.,. '" 

" " " 

" I, 
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,The By-Product of Life.~:" 
• 1 • • 

_ (C onc1uded.) 
/ 

, ' Do' you ever stop to think of the Blen 
and women who walk down through Jhe 
corridors of your life who have long since 
ceased to be, nlen,l and women \v ho never, 
kne\v ,you, who never dreamed you were 
going to be-nay, who never by the most 
daring prophetic vision could have foreseen 

, the world In which we live? I have SOllle
tim'es wondered i( when he sat there in 

, prison, with the chain abol1t his galled 
wrist, dictating those wonderful 1etters, 

, ' Paul 'could have known the Inartyrs \vho 
were to fall in Ronlan arenas and in TtJr-

, key and China, inspired and nlade brave in 
the hour 'of their peril because there ~anle 
to thenl ih their weakness his word: "I 
have 'fought the good fig~t; I have kept th~ 
faith," whether he would not have snliled 
,another smile in his dungeon. I have won-
dered if John, sitting alone on, the Isle of 
Patnlos, could he' have seen the Inen and 
WOl1len who \v-ere to be cheered in the bat
tIes of life by his vision of the new earth 
and the new heaven, would have been quite 
so lonely~ I have wondered if ~Ionica 
could have seen, in those days when she 
\vas, praying for' her child with anguish of 
heart, how she was to inspire 1110thers in 
their almost defeated' faith because she 
gripped God 'and saved Saint A,llgu'stine for 
the church,-whether it would have been 
(illite so hard for her. I have wondered 
if Luther could have looked down the ages 

, a~d seen how his song. HEin' teste B'ltrg," 
and his experience at the Diet of\¥onns 

'were to inspire thousands of men in their 
hours of battle for righteousness and tr1.1th 

.. through the centuries, whether it wotlld not 
have made him still stronger and brav,e·r. 

But, youPg ladies, there are Inen and 
women all about you fighting the saIne bat
~Ies that you are fighting, bearing the SanlE: 
burdens that vou are bearing, suffering the 
s~me pain artd going through the 'saIne 

"doubts, and I am wondering, if you, could 
\' tJIink for just a mOInent 6f what you can 

do for them with this silent force of un
conscious influence; whether it would not 

, help you to fight your battles, to bear 'your 
" burdens and to do vour tasks. Oh, if that .,"*" . ~ 

*Delivered 'at the N orthfield Young Women's Con-
ference, Tuesday morning, July 12, 1910. Taken 
from Record of Christian W ork,~, 

. .... - ," 
r' ,_'. -.,' .... - -' . 

father, in the, ;hour when he is tempted to 
-sell his' soul ,for success, could but know 
as' he "faces it. that son1e clay the vision of ' 
him is to arise' in the darke,st hour of his 
son's career, when every subtle temptation 
COllles to drag him down, and that then the 
thought of the father's strength and faith 
and courage is, to ring like a clarion note 
across the battle-field of the son's sotJI, I 
woIider if it would not nlake him stronger. ' 
And that tnother, in the hour or her tired' 
weakness when it seenlS as if she n1ust , , 
give up, if she could know how i the songs 
she sings through quivering lips are SOlne , 
day to tell in the hour of her daughter's' 
an~iety and temptation, would it not mean 
added power for her? .. A,nelif that girl,' 
when she lays aside' light society, -fashion" 
frivolity, and so many Of the things, that 
gather about young \volnen today, co';!ld 
know what it means to 'many'another gIrl, 
not reared as she' has been perhaps, to see ~ 
her standing for all that is true an~ g?Od ' 
and womanly and queenly and' Chnsthke, 
\vould it not lnake- her strong and true and 
great? ()h, it is wopd:erful, this thing \ve 
do on the way Jothe task we have set out, 

,to do! To see that life is a greater thing 
than Wle ever ~dreambd it could be, and to 
kno\v "that Gb~ has givetl us a t~sk .larger 
than any hll111an t(l,sk whi5=h we outlined, 
this is to' see life. 

Shall I tell YOll of Illy conductor.? '; I 
think I Inn st f~,r he is a very stra~ge kihd 
of'man. ,: I ~anle across', him' in my 'travels. 
I ,vas living 'then ' in, Iowa, and,this con,
ductor was on the run'from 'Mali~hester:1o' 
Cedar Rapids. 6ne',mo'rn~ng' I 'got on th~ 
train ' about' five 0' dock, 'an:' hour"" when 
peqpleare not u'su~Jlyiti'ver:y good; hUtlJor 
either with themselves or ,vlth the world 
about thenl. I sat hi my s'eat looking. out, 
through tIle l11ist'of the 1110rning and suc1-
enly I heard some, one say to me, "Tickets, 
please." It was said in such tones' that I 

,turned, startled. "Tickets"please !", vVhy; 
I had b'een accustolued to 'hearing someone 
say, in a Qusinesslike way, "Ti<;J<ets, "please," 
just about as ~a highway robber wQuld ,say, 
"Your money or your l,ife.~' I IQoked up 
into the Inan'~! face and sa,v' sunshine there, _ 
although it 'was only five o'clock in ,the ,. 
Inornin'g, and an October' morn~ng too. I, 
saw a button on the lapel of h~s coat., It 
was a ,~hite badge 'and on it' a pitcher with 

. , .... -", 
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" a lighted .cahdl~ in it. I reached out my SOlne months \ later L came' back' on the 
h~nd:t() him 'and said :"G'~d \ 1110rning, train 'and I said; to Mr. Ha.rt: '''what 'be.. ' 

, "brother. 'I see you are one of~t19'~' :"Yes," 'came of ,thos'e two' girls who were on, the ',: ~ 
h~ ,said, "I anl one of them.~'~ I said: train that day my wife ,and I rode with" 
··WHen. you' get, yoilr tickets taken up, COlne 'you?" Then there came on his face such 
hack and see nle. I would like to !lave a' a light ,as never shines on sea or lan~,' but 
talk with you." i-I~ canie' back and there that light which you' h~ve se'en on ,?oIn.e 
waS --ttme'enough'betw'een stops ,for lVlr: faces, that light \'Thich, perhaps, has been 

seen on your face if God has ever admitted 
Hart and myself to have some splendid. yotNnto the holy of holies. And he grip~ 

T ' ,conversation, and-this is the" strange thing ped my hands until I thought they ,~oul~ 
-about it-always about the lVlaster. break. "Why,~' he said, "those t\vo girls." 

,Some time after that ,lHrs. Cady and I were baptized last night into our- church/' 
'were going to <t:edar Rapids, and I said to Young ladies, ~lr. Hart's busil1;ess \vas just 
. her as:' we got 'on the train, "I aln going taking up and pl~nching ,tickets ·on· an IJ
torintroduce you,to the nlost Inarvelous ~ail' linois Central train, but-the things Mr. Hart 

'ro.adman you ever saw." , .. And then I told did "on the way to Jairus' house" were the, 
her the story. When we reached l\'fan- biggest things that ~he did in all his life .. '. . ... 
cl:tester a couple of girls got on the train. Soon YOU are to go back into' );our daIly 
They were fron1 the' country and there life. For soine, perhaps, it will be behind. 
stood talking with, thenl 'a woman whose a' desk or counter. or in a home~ Perhaps 
face neither nlV wife nor I liked. But she it will be 'in' the ~Jcl schoolroom agaIn, ahd, 
soon'went her ,~ay. \Vhile) wasv,'-aiting f61-" , YOU will- think that the' biggest thing you 
l\fr.' Hart to come and' take Illy ticket r: have to do, is just to get your studies and 
looked back and' saw hinl talking with those obtain good Il1arks. Or perhaps, it wil1.. be 
two' girls. They w'ere both crying as if to' t'urn 'out! a finely \vritten sheet from your 

. their hearts would break. \Vhen he caIne t)Tpewriter, or to'" do well those tasks ~et 
. I atopg to me I said: "\Vhat is the trouble before vott for so Inuch per day. But 

-\vith' those girls?" "\Vhy, ~~ he said. "I never f~rget that the thing that you ',vill 
found they were going to Cedar Rapids to . do bv- the way is a bigger ,thing than the 
work in /one of the factories there, and I doing_Q(your task, and that' all the time 
discovered that that WOIl1an had directed s0111ething is going out frotn you for good 
th~m -'to one' of the boarding houses there, o.r evil which you can not Illeasure, \vhich 
the ~orst in the city., a positively disrep- Y,OU can not count, which you' ~an not c?-ll, 

'tltable:place, and I knew if those girls ever ba'ck. ,Spnle, tOIl10rrow, are to tOt1;ch t~<jt .. 
gof i,nsic1e. ,that hOll.se they would be .lo~t." hem of your gannent when your back, 15 . 

'''What are you gomg to do about It? I turned. "' You can not help it. You can ' 
said. "Well. he said, "fortunately I have' not prevent it. vVhat \vill t?hey ~t? That 
Illy: \\rife ~vith nle today~ \Ve 1Iave been . is the question. God grant that It rp~y be 
talking iwith them and we>are going to take the power that. heals and the ,tollch ' that. 
them· home with us tonight. Then to- transforms; that it shall be power for a new, 

'nlorrow \.ve will find a good boa'rcling place vision; that it shall be the tOllch that sa~es.: " 
for the'in." "Isn't that a rather strange "A' living coal! And with its glow ~ • 
thing for you'to be doing?" I said. "Your It touched another coal, when, 10, 
business is to punch tickets for the Illinois The dark form into r;adiance grew, 
Central Railroad COlnpany, not to be look... And light and cheer: beamed forth' anew .. __ 
ing 'after strange girls w~o~) are going. to 
~Ceda.r Rapids." And then-oh, I WIsh, 

, . 'you could have heard hiln !-he s~id: "I anl 
" workirg 'for Jesus Christ, and I anl punch
, ing tickets for the Illinois' Central just. t6 
pay my 'way. And I feel as responslple 
to Jesus Christ for every soul th~t gets on 
my, train, as I do' for every' passenger to 

. the Il,linois Ceritral." 

·.oj. 

HA loving heart! Anq with its love 
'It touched another ;heart which strove .. 
With adverse wa'ves on troubled sea, 
When oars were plying heavily. ,. 
And 10, thro' rifted clouds Hope siniled, 

i And Love and W,~ariness beguiled. ' 

~'That living coal bk mOine to glow, 
That 10vin~ heart· be mine to show, 
While earth lias sor'rowing hearts that 

~ The opening of· RedeJ~}~tion's gate.'~ _~' 

" , 
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EX:ttacts From a Letter of G. Velthu~sen to I fonnedy Jlad. to d~, nlysel£,~i~ltljk#gh' r 
" Corliss F. Randolph. still. ac~ept t_he respo~sibility £o~;:it;}i:}':~f.r:: . 

Thissumrrier has heen a time of' extra· The iwhole of my heart is with:ou'#:r'§isters 
.. ordinary sorrow and'trouble for me.' \,'1 ~oon . in Java, especially with Mary Jc111~Z' and 
. after ,my father's decease, n1)' fan1ily had . Sister Alt, the latter of whom has' joined, 
.. to leave ,'Amsterdan1 in the hope of finding· the former, leaving her positioIlas'nurse 

recovery for nly littl;e youngest daugh~er, in the hlnatic asylum for: gospel ,'work. 
'vho is suffering ·fronl the SalTIe disease They. are living at .Tajoe . arid··rieed . and 
which dragged our little son to the grave. 'fully· deserve all our help;' ':6ltr\sY~~~thy, 

· The· family have now returned, but the' and our prayers." .... ' .•...... ," '.. .. 

.... 

' · fever continues and tuberculosis isdestrov-. I would be very glad; 1fT shquld'beper-
iner ' not. onlv the lungs but also the l:int~s-, mitted to use a ,parf' , 0fth:e <;ontribution' ~~

. - ti;es' of our· little darJ1ing; probably she~ t'{i;l1~. of ~he Missionary Societi'for' ~he,;.w()~k ip 
not live to see the spring. \\Then n1y fan1, ~ HO!,lan~,- for th~ \vo.r~ ln' J~ya}-ct' 'work 

· ily were out of the city, they were living whIch I'll our ITIlnds lS One \vlth, our, work 
' .. about twenty rniles -fron1 here in a very here. ." . .' .... . ... '.' • , . 

· healthy -place; .still I ver); seldom 'had the In Illy work' for '.the thur~h,.l )lay(!: been 
opportunity to:spend even one or two days nlarvelously strengt~en~~' ~lnce I felt that 

. -' ,'with them. -' .. ' .... the Lord called me to conttnuemy f~ther's 
-I trust ypu have already hear~ that the work. .Forme.rly,'! tlse~'to be .. perplexed 

Haarlem " Church unaninl0Usly resolved to before my, audIence, bu~, 'It has all, changed 
'invite nle tq the pastorate' of that church. now. . By the grace of ~ God,- the churc? 
A,ccordingly;: I, was with thenl on the Sab- was ed.l~ed.to the ext~nt thgt th:y un~nl
bath during the sumtnei, and preached and Inously In~lte~ me to bec<?m~ theIr pa~tor. 

.:_ conducted' the Sabbath school and other In the begInnIng of next year, .I ,shaUli.ave 
services' but every third Sabbath I was . to deci;de definitely if it \viU be ,possible-for 
with m): fanlily at· Laren-Brother Spaan me to tC9ntin~e to combine- iri· the future 
serving the church. what I ~'!TI dOIng no,? ". ' ....... ,.j:, .. . 

Brother Taekema hflS been appointed by . B.rothet Taekem~ IS: ~ofTIplettng:'~I~ 'st}-~cl
the Rotterdam Chbrch as their pastor. I-re· les In the Fre.:~ Universltj:here,.whlle· serv
accepted, prbvisJonalh-. for twelve lll()nths ; ing the chutch in Rotterdam-' traveling 
my' a~ceptance r at - Haarlern was' for six there, for everf Sabbath. I think he 'will 

· In~nths, likewis'e provisionaIiy... be ready to g-r'acluate' in ot~e or two y~~rs." 
This, SUmlTIer I sOt1letinles felt it \yould The churches here .are In good SPIrItS ... 

be nece'ssary for ll1e to choose either for. The Haarlenl' Church hopes ,to celebrate. 
Sabbath R~form and church work, or for . its first two baptisnls under' my ministry,' 
the, Purity l\10vement. But neither the .. next week; the canclidates for baptis111 are 
Board of the l\1idnight rHi.ssion nor' the ITIy own dear wife, who ,has been cOt:Iyinced, . 
National Committee for the Suppression of, of our den~nlinational prin~iples. for year~, 
the vVhite Slave Traffic. with its Info'rIna- but has heSItated to take thIS step for fam~ 
tio~, Bureau ,under my direction, were in-jl~reasons; and also a.sister from A~ster- -' 
cl.ined to let me go. The Executive QOl1l- dam, whom \ve learned to know. 'In the. 
rnittees and the leading m'embersprayecl' course of last ye~r,.,~nd \vhom we .perfectly . 
me not to leave the work in which. I have, trust as a true dISCIple of our SaVIour.; 
by the grace of God and the leading of ','l\1ay .the Lord ljless b0!~ .sjsters abt1:p- ! 

Providence, . attained such an. influen- dantly In the way' of obedI~nce, -and', tne. ; 
~ial position-~ positi?n of international 'chur~h with th~m. . . . '. "~. . ';... \ 
Importance. So wIth"_ the. help of . vVIth the kIndest regards, of!: aU:'J'i~y.9ur 
kind and able friends, I am combining friends here, and .prayers for all·yqtir:;,:I~bor 
my work fpr these associations \vith Iny . .an~ that of our American 'friends,:.:,'".r. 're:', . 
work for'the church and for Sabbath'Re- maIn, dear brother, . ' ....... ' ,,:!:\.,~.~'.' . 
fonn. If' our American friends will con~Very sincerely' yours.:Lit:l:;~}~~~l§J}:~~:':.::~;>· .' .. 

, ,'. l-inue their'loving assistance, I think it will . ;:.~~:)M··;',HiJY:'SE'N~. " 
, -be right to use part .of their contributiqn to A 111.st~rdatn, " .. \:.~',l"'I'~;Z;);li[~~:: 

remunerate others ifqr doing work which S ePte~J1,ber 29;I~):r,Q~\,:,:;,;:;t:;',.,<. 
, , , ~<'.' , "i~.,.' ~ ,-. :,. , .... I· . 

r ' 
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lesson, when th~ sUbjec't )or the meeting ·is:· . 
"War on the Saloon." a The saloon is al1 

Y,oung' ,People's. Work evil power, lTIighty and vicio{ls, the enelny , 
, I- of our government and of her 'free i11-

. , 

stitutions. ' .' 
({Woe to hint that incrcaseth that which 

_~~EV_·._:~.C. VAN HORN" Contri~u~in!.~~~~,r~, is 1lot his." There ,'are"other men 'than the 
......,---r-.--,--------~-. ~----.-. 

, .' . War' on the Saloon. . .. , 

>".ReV. A. -J. C. BOND. 

saloon men who increase their posses~ions' 
by adding that which' is not t~eirs ~y right, '-: 

'-, .' but certainly all who traffic in liquor belopg ~--i, 
.12, to that class. The' retribution of an un- .' 

f • ..: I 

repentant saloon-keep~r, who has blighted _ ',_ ' 
so 'many hopes and ruined so many lives, ' 

,:surel-y .will be r41~al to that· which Habak-' 
knk 'prophesie~~ould tome to the enemy 
. of his poople.; .• 

. uTVoe to. hint that cO'l/etctlt an evil cove·t
O.liSllCSS to his hOllse.", I am sure the 
ll'leaning of the prophet' here is. not ve~y 
clear to me. In this suggestion of a h()tise 
','that he tllay set, his' nest on ,high" there 
seenls to. _be a reference to the 'enemy's at-" 
ten1pt to. strel1gthen his o\\;n home at the \ 

(2 COf. expense' of other homes. And how. '-p~r-. J 

. f~ctly' this is paralleled in the ~alopn-keeper. 
In a certain village \V hieh I visilt to· see ~: 
non-resident fatnilv of the church of which 

, . . I an1 pastor, there ·is a ,fit~ hotls~ occupying , 
HABA.K~UK II) I;..20. a pro111inent ,place in orie- of the reside:ntial_ 

, Some' ofihe earlier \\Triters in the Old 'sections. called the nickel house.. It· is 
Testament s~emed to think oJ the Israelites owned by a saloon-keepe.r, aild perhaps'the 
not only as ~he: chosen people of Goel, but n10st of the money which went into the 
as t1:te,only people 'qf WhOll1 Jehovah really building and furnisWhing of that house', \~·as . 
took account.~ and '~who were responsible received in exchange for. beer, at five c.ents 

· to.hinl. for their, lives. Habakkuk lived at a glass. No doubt he cutoff luany people 
· a timewhe'n henotheisll1; a belief in a Stl- and sinned against' his own soul. 1- won
ptem~god for ~ath individual nation, was"der if· the!' stone' does not cry out in' the 

. giying.way 'before a pure monotheisnl, the wall. and the beam,out of the thnber answer 

. 'belief~n orie. supreme Being.-the God of it? I wonder if in the s~lence of the night 
the universe. . Earlier writers see111ed to' he doesn't hear these voices cOllclenlnink, 
te'ableto"conceive'of God's usitl'g other hinl? 
natiolls to punish Israel' without thinking' . Hrv oe to 'hil1t· that buildetli a t07.UIl 'with 
oflhe' acts of these foreign peoples as hav- blood.JJ This. v.erse ,has been used 
~ng ITIoral quality. Habakkuk had witness- and very aptly used, to: condemn the license ' 
eel., the invasion of his country by a ~oleign systenl, and the man who votes for, license." 

· pO\'T~r, w.ith all the suffering attending a The saloon is an outlaw. \Vhisky: selling 
c:t-tl-eI'war of ·'conquest. And he held the -is a crime. That· which is inherently 

. invaders responsible before G04 for their \vrong can not bec'Ome right through' any 

I ••• 

10 " 

. . . 

cruelty.- 'Hence the 'voes of our lesson sort of partnership with th~ governm~nf. 
. . are' woes which, the prophet pronounced_, If it is 'vrong to sell whisky, it is wrong 
" against the enemy of his nation and--people. to s'ell if, and there is the end of it. ,- Woe' 

. .... ..:; 

'( !':~l In vie\v of the selfish and cruel \purpose.' t6 him-not t't. rhis_ is personaL. ,The 
'hf "the invading nation, and in view of the ballot-box is the place \\There the individual 
¢haracter of the: woes pronounced against citizen connects up with the gover:nment. 
· it, this, seems a very. appropriate Scriptt~re Fortunately th~()ne .thing a7 man can .con-
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trol' in his' r;elations \to the' government is 
his ballot. In the tight use of the ballot 
he'may escape the woe here pronounced. 

HW oe 'Unto him that gi'l/eth his ne-ighbo·r 
drink.'" . This seeIns definite enough. 

" . While the modern custonl of ';'treating" is 
· perhaps not what is, referred' to, yet· these 
are appropriate ,vords to use in condemn
ing that' habit. To permit the sale of liquor: 
when it is possible for us to prevent it 
might bring us under this same condem~ 
nation.. ". 

· "Woe unto hil1tthat .:saitJt to. the 'wood, 
· Awake.'" 'Idolatry, the exclusion or God 

from the. thought and life, the worship 
of material things, is a natural consequence 
when one leads so selfish a Ii fe as one mllst 
\V~O deals out death for gain. 

ANTI-SALOON SONGS. 

The above is the title of a book contain-, . 

ing .'sosongs, published by Rev. Elis'ha A. 
· 'Hoffman, Benton fIarbor, ~'lich. . These' 
:can be secured at five cents the copy; five 
copies for twenty ,qents, and cheaper in. 

· quantities .. 'L'he book contains "America"
, and a few ·other; fanliliar, songs. :Nlost of 
, the book, howe\~er, is taken up \vith the 
old tunes; and words. \vritten oy Iud Hoff:. 

· man. 'It is ,.worth the ·cost for the s'ake of 
the old tunes. Here are samples, given 

· here that th~y nlay b.e uS'ed in the tneeting. 

For Yout Country Stand. 
',': . '. ~ I 

~ (Tun,~-Juamtq.) 
.... ~"- . 

. Men of ourcquntry, 
Hear the call for help today, 

.: ,Gird, on the armor, 
. '.', \' To ,the front. away;. _. 

.. 
. Fpr a 'vktory .. " . " . 

. Many' hearts are pleading,' 
'Pleading fervently today,:: ° ·be nerved to c()urage .' .. 

.' ,- In the' earnest 'fray. ,'., 

The' Doom of the Saloon~':' 

(Tune-Old Black joe.) .' . 

Patient and long we waited for th~ diy.\"··. 
When tnesaloons should all. be wiped away, 
When all this woe and drunken'ness shouldJ:ease, . 
And all the homes within our . borders', ·should. 

,have peace. 

ChOrtIS-'" , 

• '- "I . 'Tis coming,. 'tis coming, . 
The doom of the saloon; ...... I":'::~:,',. '. 

. . . See ~d' s' hand writing on the<waln·:·:;:,'·· 
, It m~~tl be soon. ' : ·.,:;;:i;;:;:;' 

Long' have ;~ prayed with le'rvor ui1t~:·G.dd;·'" 
Swiftly- to. speak with sword' and¢ha:st'~~ng:rdd, . 
To bare his arm and in his wrath,to,come'!: 

. And strike. ;wi,thdeath. this crueF foe,<pf'every 
home.' 

l. • • 

Now at the last in answer .:t9otir·prayer .....• '. 
God moves among the. people) everYWhere,. . 
Streq-gth'ning their heafts for. righteousness - to 

. 'stand, '. .' 'I' ~'.... ". • ··.:i,: .', 

And drive this evil thing" f~Otji Qur' beloved/land~ 
, , .. '. . ... 1· .. i

I 
.. ·. '. " ." 

What'. the ,News. . . 

. (Tune-' . M aryid1ZdJm~' M ar~lan&):,' , 
. Where'er we go. the 'people say, ..... ' .......... . 

What's the news? .0, what'sthenews?': 
What are' the tidings of the da~y? 

What's the news? 0, what's the news?' 
0, \ve have gladsome news to tell, : .. 
'The calise ofriglJt is going well;. ':;'. .' 

. And wrong now hears' its funeral knell,.· 
.- That's the news, 0. that's the news;,': 

• ~ I ~ • ~ , '. " 

.'Theworldi~s·l asking. far and ~eJ~ "': 
vVhat's the· !news? '.0, what's the news? 

' .. ' . There s a confltct wagmg, , 
, . . Of the right. against the wrong. : 

Join' the noble heroes, ' ... 

What, brings the message, hopeand;ch~er?< 
What's the' 'pews ?O, what's. the ·new,s? 

We ~idings. bdng. of" hope and cheer~(.':, 
. . The hour of triumph now' is near;·. ,' .. 

The curse of drink must disappear,.'. '. Help the cause along. . 

Chorus-
, I Courage, have .courage, 

\ Lend a ready helping hand, . 
. Cour-age, have courage, 

' •. ' .. For y?ur country stand. 
. . ' . See how t'he str,uggle 

Rages all along the line, 
, _Yo1fr ;:lid is needed ~ 

, , In the cause divine; . 
Will you join the heroes _ 

Bravelv strug-gling for the right,' 
. And goo'd service render . . 

In the earnest fight? 

Men; let us battle, . -
. And the "land from ev~ .free, 

On, ,all united 

'. ' 
:' ," 

" ~ .'; . That's the news, '0 that's the n'e\\\s~':, 

'~'. The ·'temp'rance armies'march .along, ".;',> 
.," .. That's the news, 0, that's the" news'~:. : 
:-_Th~y muster millions, . brave 'andstr6rig~': 

. Thag.s the news, O· that's the -news.:, 
'Their hearts are 'set on victory, . 

'. A triumph that. comRlete will be,' 
'Then will they shout their jubi1ee~ •. >':"., 
. That's the news, ° that's the ne\vs;·~'I';.': 
•• • - ,~>,'.' 

TO THE LEADER-' A' SUGGESTEDPR~a~~~L;.' 
....•. ,. RS.ea~ing ?f

A
' the. ?cr!,Pt~re'.lessdn.::,;tl/::!('/i(:· .'. 

. . tngtng,' m~nca.·.' .,'fR, >, . 
'Prayer. . '1], t: 

.' ,iReadirig of. the comm~nts . 
.' CORDER, by ,an Endeav,()rer:· .·r •• 

.: .. ' 
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, Singing;, "For Your Country Stand." " __ .:. . I pass such- bargainshy;,. fpr: I have learned "-\' i 

."Brief paper, The Saloon and the Social that the good' or-the best --things. cost some::' 
Qtre~iion; ot talk by the pastor. thing. The satnething is true of religio~. 

T~lk; Scientifi~ Tetnperance Instruction If we, oiler' to lnen a religion that costs 
in the' Public Schools, b)r a ll1etnber of the . little, they will pass i,t by. . A, few "qargain 
W~ C. T. U:-' -: hunters," 111ay be "tak~p in',' but 'tli~y. will 

, Sing1,ng, "The DOOl1l of the Saloon." not stay. . :Nfen of conlmon sense. and a 
. 'Temperance Victorie~ and Defeats in the due' appreciation 6.£ true values are not 
\ ateE!ection, . by an' honorary inetllber ·of looking for sOlnething cheap, iIi religi~n. 

the, society. They \vant a religion that wiil cost theln 
' .. Singing,. :"What's the News?" , something,' for they·rtike. to acquire that 

-;. Ge,l1eral partic'~pation, by prayer and testi- \vhich costs them n10St. They want soine:' 
~110ny.i.. .." thing ,vorthy their strength and efforts. 

• r, " Sin.ging,,:'Stal1d Up for Jesu~.'" And when we as Seventh-day Baptists be-:-. 
A1ilton"J;it#ff101t, Wis. '. _. .gin- to offer s~thing that .is ' "easy" . or 

., 
.f 

L .' . ··c,:.}>:,':: I ' , ,', . )r-' '\ costs little we lnake a fatal tnistake. Such 
.··.,.>;:;:'iA:;::iHe~rt to Heart Talk~ 1· _ things do not appeal to' 111e and I' am sure 

., 
" .,; .. :;~~,.9~:t~~. E~ D;VAN HORN;,_ :~!~ j~~ t~s y:uChriIst~~~. IlO~~~C:~~~? £Ott~ , 

"),:~~f~/fl~d, it in 'tny heart sonJe tillle to \vere, I should be ashahted to own it. . If 
. . ,saY:'*Je\v:'1Jhings' to,' the foung people and the Sabbath 'is not' to cost me a< good round 
: ,. I\v6ula,11ke~to 'say thenl in two or tl~ree price in hard work and self-sacrifice, I 

.' .1_' .l1(~~rttb:.heart talks.;, I anI a yOl1ng Inan "don't \\'ant it. Let us not be 'looking, then~. ." 
. an<;lh~yea very warin place in 11)' he~rt for things that are .cheap or easy, especial~y 
f9r .tHose young people who have. a S11'1- in Ithe Christian life and the~ keeping of the 
..~ere purpose' to. be true: to God and succeed ., 
in their chosen work, whatev:er that lnay be. Sabbath, for ,,·eshall not r find them. ~n 
And judging fr.olll what J heard at Confer- fact, we don't want thenl. \:v e 'want: some
ence this year,' I atn not-' the only one who thing that is going to l11ake of us not weak- _.' 
has. this' feeling .. '. There was a good deal lings but tnen and wonl~n of lnoral and spir:
said, at one, tinle and ailother, in, the papers itual fiber. . Character does not c<?me' 
ancl- addresses by older people, expressiilg· ! through soft and easy ways" but through 
not only SYll1pithy for.' the young people opposition, through' strt1ggl~. through. the 
'but' earnest solicitude that they grow conquering of hard and dIfficult thIngs.-
up . to. be . loyal to' God and his Sab- Look over the reco~d of the past and tell 

J bath.· N O\V, • since 'I have a ~ittle b?y of ~11e who the t:len· .. are who ~ave l~ft the 
my own, I thtnk I can apprecIate thIS pa~ . unpress of theIr, hves upon It. \\ hat I of 
rental feeling which would tnake it just as .Abrahall1. Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, J\f~ses,. " 

. easy for young people to do right as pos- David. Tesus, Paul, and the heroes of our 
.sible.·Therefore I am not surprised when own faith.? . \Vere they Inen . of softnes~ ?', 
I .h~ar sonle talking about the "difficulties" Not at "all. Rather di(~'; they come to t~e~r 
in' t.Q·~ way of keeping the Sabbath and hOi\v pl~ces. of hon~r' and glory throug-h qISCt-
. these~'difficuIties should be removed. pltn.e tll hardshtp and herotc, struggle.. We' 

~.N'6,w·, I· would not for anything seeIll to do riot want t9' be less than w'ere, our 
be' lacking in my appreciation of such great fathers 'and tllot?ers: they have wrought 

. kitjdness, nor for a' nl0tllent itllpugn. the no~ly and are gOln~ to leave. t.o- ~lS a great 
,motives· that prompt· it; but there is one hentage. Let us C0111e to tt wtt~. strong 
da~ger to which I want to tall attention- 1 n1anhood an~ :woll1anhood .. ~ faIth a~d. 

.-. that of cheapening religion. or getting the courag~. a \vtlhngness to achteve that. wtll . 
idea that 'it is an easv thing to keep the honor theln. and the Leader of our I1ves . 
Sabbath and live the Christian life. I have He~aven is not gained through the "broad 
learnerI here in New York that \vhen some and ~easy way" but by' the "narro\v and:" , 
Que offers Ine sotuething for' n9thing or at straight" way. '. " I 

. small 'cost: I need to be careful. .-\s a rtll~ lVe1.0 York City. 
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" You~g People's Board Me~ting. 
._ 4\. ' 

A regular,meeting of the Young People's Board 
was h~ld at Salem, \V. Va., on Sunday, October 

,·9. ,1910, at '9 o'clock, Pres. A. Clyde ,Ehret in ' 
, . the chair: 

Members present : O. A. Bond, Bessie Davis" 
' Orville Bond and Draxie l\1eathrel1. 

Visitor: Rev. Geo.' \V. Hills. 
'Prayer was offered by O. A.Bond. 
lVli~utes of previous. tll~eting were, read and 

approved. Correspondence was read from H. C. 
Van. Horn, Editor of "Young People's, Work,'; 

, EdwIn Shaw, Secretary of the Tract Society, and 
Re\". \V. L. Burdick, a trustee of the United So~ 

"ci'ety of Christian Endeavor, from the Seventh
day Bapti~ts. 

" ~ A separa,te consideration was given each reso-
111~ion suggested by the young people in com-
lluttee at Conference. , 

,Voted that ·the topics of the United Society of 
Chris.tia~ Endeavor. be use~l for the coming year, 
5ub.stItutIng· a specIal tOPiC once a month, 'the 
tOPICS, to be printed for distribution by the first 
of December. ' 

Voted that l\fiss Bessie L. Davis be a committee 
to., pr?cure a man to -arrange the necessary sub-
stItutIOns. , 
, )foted that the President keep in close touch 
with the Associational Secretaries and officers 
of the individual societies; and urge upon them 
the importance of missionary work among the 
young people. ' 

Voted that the President, the Treasurer and 
Pastor Hills be a committee to formulate a finan

,cial plan to lay before the young people of the 
: denomination., , 

, The Board carefully considered the question of 
placing a man on the Southwestern field. After 
thinking the denominational field over and find
ing no available man, the question was deferred 
~1oping that in tl:e near future a man may, b~ 
&ovnd. ~ 

. The followi11g" was ordered paid: :Mrs.' J. 'E. 
, Ht~tchins, Superintendent of Junior Department, 

for expenses $r.oo; \V. L. Burdick,1 as trustee, of 
tbe . United Society of Chr!istian Endeavor for 

• ' I ' expenses Incurred $5.40; on: Doctor Palmborg's 
salary $120: for SalemCotlege Library Fund 
$5.00: Alfred Theological Seminary $6.00; Mis
sionary Society $2.50: Tract -Society $5.00. 

It was yoted that the President aild Associa--
, ~. tional Secretary of theQ Southeastern Association 

be a committee to make out;\ a program for a 
general rally to be held throughout the church~ 
of the, denomination on the third Sabbath of No
"ember, '1910. , , I i DRAXIE MEATHRELL, 

Secretary. ' . \ 

Bcrl'a , T,T/~. r' ~y .' a. 
l 

. ! ' Treasurt>r's Report. 
.. \ July I, J9IOfq October 9, 1910. 

OR\'ILLE' n. BOND, Treasurer, 
, In account with the 
SEVEXTH-DAY BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. 

" D~, 
, , ; Amount brought forward ............. ~ ... ~' ••.. $259 21 
" ReC'eived from . " 

',', :. '. . r ,itt1e Genesee C. E ................... .' ... ·. \ 50 '00 

. F ?uke C. E, .............•........ ,! ••••• ; • • • " 4 00 ' 
Flr'St New York City Church ..•.....••••• !. .2 35 
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, 50 delighted! I'll have Jimmy at~he sta~'::, 
, tion to meet you 'with'the porii~5~" .' .l'·,':;'· 

:Children~s Page , Then mamma dressed the little boy in his ~ 
pretty clothes and Sunday hat, ana by and ' 
by ~1r. Carriage NIan hurried up -to the'~ 
door and they hurried downstairs and got ' 

A Little Boy's Summer. into the carriage w'ith th~ir grips a,nd hlnch 
. 'Once th~re was a little boy ahd a nlamma: :box and umbrella and shawl ,and fap, an~ 

If, was beginning to be summer tinle at, away they went down the street dnd 'up au
last, but all the SU111111er tinle the little boy other street and along another street, until 
knew ,vas a little starched-up, best-clothes they canle'to the station, and there ,vas the ' .. 
visit ''to the' park, _ tor he and his mal11ma ~h()o-choo huffing and puffirig and' alnl0st" 

'!ived!lway ~p, up, many stairs, in, a fla: \. /eady ~o start. So they hurried and ditll~; , 
, and )11S nlamma was too busy to, go to th", ed up Into the chao-chao, and the choo-choo 
pa'rk very often. ~ .man brought in their things, and the engil~e 

.. The weather. grew warmer and wann,er, said, whoof! whoof! and off they WeIlt. 
arid 1Jy and, by the little boy didn't feel well. The little boy knelt up by the w'indo\v and 

, . He' couldn't sleep nice and sound~ and he had such a ,good tinle watching the houses 
,,' was~'t 'good and hungry for breakfast. So', ancl people and ca"rri~ges flying by, and 

niamma, \vent to the telephone and called pretty soon the choo-choo huffed and puffed 
up Doctor John. DoctGt John canle and' away out into the country, and the., litHe 
looked,at the little boy's tongue and 'held his boy could see the hills and trees, and the " 

, hand, 'and then he said to J11anl111a: "A.lI horses and cows in the fields, and the blue 
he'needs is fresh' air, pure water, good nlilk, sky and white ~t1ses and r~d' barns and lit-
'soff":boil~d 'eggs,· chicken broth, baked po-, tl~ dogs that ran out and barked at the 
ta~oes,Jots of ~ruit and a chance to roll and,' choo-choo and ll1ade the little boy laugh. 
tmnple about In t~e soft grass. under the By and by the little--boy said h~ ;,w-as' 
sl~,ady·trees-an,d In the, SttT?shlne, too-all hungry. So manlnla open~d the lunchbo~: 
day'long., Can t you take l;l1n to the, coun- and, spread a napkin, in hIS lap a~d gave 
try f?~ about seventy clays?' him a little wooden plate with a bread and' '\ 

'. "Why, yes," said manlnla. "I ca11 take· jarn sandwich, a cooky and a banana on \, 
hill).""tO grandlna's. She lives up al110ng it. and he, ate every bit 'and drank a cup 

. the ~ills where there's' the best kind of fresh of milk, too. And Inalnma laughed 'and ,~
airanc1 Jersey cows and berries and shady said he must be feeling better already. 
'tre~s and chickens and little lanlbs; and ev- Thep the little hpy knelt by the~ window 
erything that is lovelY. , ' again, but' pretty sO,on, he got tired 9f see-

HAll right/~ said Doctor John, "that is ing so many things flying by, and he lay 
the place for this lit,t~e lnan. Better ta~e down on the'seat and went sound asleep, .' , : 
hitn th¢re right away:~', Then Doctor John with Inal11ri1a's shawl for a piItow. \Vhen 
s~id "(;909 morning" 'and went away.; he. \voke up· the' chop-choo was ge~ting ,-' 

, TheJ,l, , mamlna and :Mary, the girl who pretty near the place "There grandma lived. ' 
helped "~ith the house,work, just flew about so' he and lnanlm~ ptlt on their ,11at~, a!ld 

,',packing'-a lunch box and books and clothes, gathered tlP their things, and by'. and b~· 
and mam:ma remembered to pack, the lj-ttle there was grandilla~s' house away over on. a , 
hoy's blocks and cart and ,little shovel and lovely green hill, with shady trees all about,' 
the'rabbit bank. Then she rushed to the it and reel chiIllnevs and white fences, inst " 
telephone and saicl: "Mr. Carriage 1\1an, as it was in the picture in mamnla's dining-

, please s'end a' carria'ge around for the ten- room. \ 
. .fifteen choo-choo." , Presently the' choo-ch6o: stopped, and 

An9 the carriage n1an answered back: Inainma and the little bby hurried ont, and - \' 
. ,,"Yes, ma'am, all right, ma'anl." there was Jinlmy to 111eet them!' linullY 

Th~n mamma telephoned to grandma and \vas a big boy-alnlost as big c~s Doctor 
. " ,said: "Grandma, dear, we are COIning out Johtlr-ancl he had two beautiful gray ponies 

'today to. make you a long visit." ' and a_pretty carriage. ,vith 'yel1o,v \\r,he~ls.' 
And grandnla ans\ve'red back: "Oh, I anl ,He took the little bOytlP :on the front seat"4 

, i 
" . 
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with him: and let ~tl11 hold the ends' of the- . do you, think ?-' all his, cool-we~t!ter: clqthes 
lines,- and mamma sat in the back seat with and 'shoes and slippers were too s~all "for 
the' grips' and the lunch box arid the shawl him, and tpamma· had to buy 'aU kin~s of .. 
and the ,fan and the u111brella. Th~n they new ·.things f~r hi~l r~ght away! .' ~ 

· ·.drove Cl:way over the S11100th country road, And m~mrha sa~d -tt was .so l~uch lltc.er 
. the air sweet" with clover and wild than. eaying a :bIg do~tor's btll',-Emzl), 

roses, and the' birds singing their sunset H C7.U1tt _Leland, HI St. lVzcholas. ' 
songs in the trees. By and by they drove 
through a wide gateway and trotted straight 
up togranchna ~s house, and t.here· was 
grandma waiting in the porch to hug and 

· kiss them.' A.fter she had hugged and 
. kissed them she said: "Supper is ahnost 
· ready, but there 's tinl~ for hinl to pick his 
· ~tra wherries, bless his heart,!" 

. So' after he was washed and brushed, 
grandma gave hilTI a bright tin cup and 
showed him where the strawberries grew .. 
And wasn't that ·fun ? Ina little while he 
picked the cup full, besides three big ones 
which he carried ill his hand. And grand-

- rna pulled off the steIns and put the ber .. 
'ries in a pretty china dish and poured yel~ 
low cream over 'thenl, and sprinkled them 

• with sugar, and the fittle boy had them for 
his supper with two g-r-e-'"a-t b-i-g slices 
of toasted whole wheat- bread. 
. Then, after 'supper, he went out ·to the. 
barn with ]i11ll11y and helped hinl feed the 

'ponies anel nlilk the cows. And ·Jimmy 
showed hiln a little baby cow and three.,baby 
sheep and let·· him gather the eggs from a 
hen's nest and carry thenl in his hat-' , very . 
carefuHy;:,:::tQ·gra:n;~fl1;a·. . -~ ~ 
- . 1~t1t"the:~~gi~e~te5t'"i:·filn was the next day. 
The . 'veathe;:~-\Vas bright . and '.vann, a~d' 
Inalnma and the little boy went· do\vn 

· through the orchard and climbed a' ftince, 
and pretti soon they caIne to a nice clear' 

4 water of a little brook. And l11alTIIna took 
off the boy's shoes and stockings and roll~ 
e4 his trousers away up high and 'let hinl 
go spul-Iashing about in the fovely water. 
And he played and' splashed· ~lritil they 
heard the dinner horn foot-toot-tooting for 
dinner. : _ 

And the next clay, and the next day, and 
-the next clay-and all the seventy day.~ they 
staved at grandma's-the little boy played 

-with the brook and the lambs anch;the baby 
cows andgatherecl eggs-very' carefully~ 
and drank fresh nlilk and ate fruit and 
·brown bread and chicken soup an

1

ct soft
boiled 'egg-s, and rolled and tumbled in' the 

: . grass, until when he went b~ck home~~hat 

I 

\ 
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SYRACUSE, ~. Y.~On_ Sabbath day, Sep- . 
tctnber '15, th~--Rev.H'.,'C. \Tan 110ro of 

~ ". I~ • 

Brookfield, N. Y.,ikjnclly' ·preached. for us' 
· a very helpful sennon and administered the 

Lorq's Supper. On 'the, satne day Mrs. 
Allen White and Mrs~ ,Charles. Bly, for
merly of the SeconclHebron Chu"r.ch,pa., 
were weI coined . to - membership ,in, . our. 
church. . c ' 

\Ve were very-glad to have present \vith 
us at this service two,of Mr. Van I-J()rn's old'c 
N orthLoup( Neb.) friends, Mi. andlVIrs. 
Charles .\V. Barber. Mrs. S. A. Bates of 
N ew'York,\vhose presence is 'always a 
sourc~ of encoutagement to. us, 'vas also 
present at ,thi~(~ice .. ~ , _ ~ E. s; M. 

Oct. 23; .1910. :' 
. . I' < \ 

. f \. '. _.' ." " ...•... "', > ,_ '.' 

ASH.AW.\Y, R.· 1.-. Y'es, ,Qld_,Folks: :dav 
has com~ and' gorfe oricenl()re/blltth~me~
ory of it \vill linger in thelninds of lhose 
who ,vere' privilege~ to enjoy t~e services 
of the da}; for InanjT months to- come .. The:.··-', 
church was beautifully dec() rated with red . 

. and white bUQting, autumn leaves andchrys~ 
anthelnunls. ,! In . the pUlpit'wete' seate'd. 
the. speakers ~ of the. day, while the' choir 
consisted of those who· had been members 
in ~ fo"rmer days,-Deaconand Mrs. Paul' SIt 

~Ii Barber. :NIr. 'and lVlrs. A.' A.Palmiter. 
lVIr. "and 11rs~t George' N. Burdick; 11r~ 
and Nlrs. Frank Hill, lVI'rs. Wallace· R·. 

· Wells and~Irs. Elizabeth Crandall. This' 
choir rendered anjnspiring anthem at the 
opening. part of the' service. George B. 
Carpenter read the Scripture lesso'n, Psalnl 
x~xvii, . and Harvey_ :Q. Burdick offered 
prayer. 'Three very interesting addresses 

· were given by Elisha<;::. Stillman, Amos L. 
Burdick and Mrs.' Elihil -Osborne, on "Les
sons fronl ·my Life."These were follow

. 'ed by Harvey C. Burdick, who sang, "That 
nea~tift1ILand" ina touching manner. 
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Pastor Btlrdi"~k . gave the' closing address, 
. in which he called attention to the ap
propriateness of the beautiful red flnd white 
decorations, applying thetn to the lives of 
the old people. and calling attention to the 
fact that there~l denoted bravery Cind cout:,-

I 

.: '~:' 

,.w' -DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
, '-

·····'1·'; .•... 

----------------------------------~ 
:\- letter from TheophPlus A. Gill brings: the 

information that he is no longer a lone Sey- . 
enth-day Baptist. His friends will be interes~ed 
to know that chis wife had become a convert to 
the Sahbath by thorough study of the . question 
previous to their marriage. When Mr. Gill 
wrote his letter, they were on their way to Los 
_-\ngeles in order that Doctor Platts might bap-
tize '1vlrs. Gill. Two loyal Sabbath-keepi!rs in 

· age through all of life's trials and the whitc'~''" 
purity" ·in a~l things. The closing prayer 
was-offered by Uncle John I-lix Chester, 
who' i~ over ninety years old,.' but· who still 
attends' church ,regularly. The old, fa
lnit"iar' hYll1ns .were sung, and never has the 
First -. Hopkinton church resounded, with 

the- place of one should double the influence for .. ' :._ . 
the truth. 

· sweeter inusic. It has been l11anv years 
since so many elderly people have ·nl~t. to-

· getherat : the Sabbath nl0rning ~crvice,· 
· soineeve·n.~onlirig fr0111 \Vesterly and other 
I)Iace~~' .. Altogether it was a great ~"'t1ccess. 
andiheonly . thought' that 111ar~ th~ jdy 
ofihe;occasion is the fact that Pastor Bur
did~,~vhoinstituted Old Folks' day and also 
Children's day in this conlnlunity, is - to 
leavens at the eilCl of .the present year 
for'a . ne\\r field of . labor in Alfred, 'New 
York. 

. . 

'. , 

MARRIAGES . ,-

. GILL-BAILEY.-In Pacific Grove, Cal. f September. 
28, 1910, by Rey. J. H. N. \Villiam.s, D. ·D., 
l\J r. Theophilus ·Gill of Pacific Grove,'-- an.d. 
}frs. Chas. A. Bailey of ~erkeley: California. ., .. 

THoMAs-THOMAS.-N ear Tustiri, CaL,: October 
II, 1910, by Rev. L. A. Platts, :Mr: John A.. 
Thomas and Mrs. ~faria E. Thomas, both 
of Tustin.' . 

• -Rally day cwas' observed by the Sabbath.,,"' ~--____ ~ ___________ ...., 

· schbol,October . I s.-wh~n Rev'. Sanluel H. 
'Davisof Westerly delivered a VerY interest-· . : -' 

ing atid:helpful address to the children. 
Two weeks· ago .last Sabbath GeQrge 

,Ben jamiri Utter of vVesterly occupied the 
'pttlpit and gave the address on "The Bene

'fit~ of"F?r~i~n l\iissions", which- he deliver
;"edat Confe~ence. ()ur people enjoyed this 

. " address Very nutch and nlan\' favorable 
. comme'nts Jl~ve' been tnade on· it. 

The yqung People's Society of Cllris
tian Endenvor ,recently held a book social '. . ~ 

itL'the pa-rish ,house and a 'Very pleasant 
evenirig'was sp~nt by those wl~o attended. 

. " ...... ..J,.' ALICE ANNETTE· L..'\RKTN. 

Octo_~-er.24~· .~9IO~ 

.L9~?,ANGEL~S; . CAL.-\Ve ar~ having a 
.'. good rain -tod~y, October 14, the first rain 
. of "suffiCient al110tlnt to' affect vege.tation, 

:: since' the last part of April. Thrifty peo
pIe will soon be planti;ng garden, setting 

. out: hew fruit-trees, strawberry plants, etc. 
-' ,My: correc,t address is no\v, R. D. 2, Box, 

. 266; Long Beach, Cal. L. A. P.· . 

DEATHS 
'. , 

LANGWORTHY.-Fanny. (Clarke)' .. Langworthy, 
widow of the late Da,--id Langworthy, diet! ~t 
Greenmanville (:\lystic ). Conn:, September 
19. 1910, in the eighty-fourth year of her age. 

Sister Lan~worth' was the daughter of Releg. 
and Fanny Spicer Clarke and was born in Ston,,:- . 
ington. Conn. Her husband died' in August, 
1902. ,Since }Ir. Lang-worthy's . death sAe -has 
lived \vith her daug-Ilter, ~Irs. Sarah -Frances 
Darrach.il1- the family home ii1 GreenmanviIle. . 
}f rs. Lcn17worthy wa~ a WOt11~l of beai1ti£uI 
Christian graces. and was an esteemed member 
of the G'-c12nmandl 1e Seventh-cbv Bantist Church 
for many years. For many 1110;lt11s prior to her 
death ~I'e was a tTreat sufferer. hut was ever pa
tient and \\-,5 tenderly (';lred for by her'dau~hter . 
and 50n-in-l1w. tl'oug-h the dau<.!hter herself ,vas -; 

. a cripple.,' The end c~me peacefully' alid tl)e spirit _. 
, took its fliQ"l-t to ll1in!4le with loved ones g-one be

fore. The daug-hter.' one sister. many 'relativt!s . 
:ll1d nl1merons . friends, are left to nlOurn the 
loss of one ever k~lHl. ~~ lovable Christian 
woman has u-one to her t=e\vai-d. . 

-The f~-1wr~1 was lanrelr' attended September:. 
22. L. F. Randolph, the na5tor of the Second . ,. 
Hopkinton Church: officiating. using as subject 

. k "R " . ot remar s est. L. F. R. 

·"Doubt 'and incertitude, which are the JERUE.-Ruth A. Jerue: was· born '111 Hope Val
ley, R . .1.. ,Tl1J1e· 28.. i8:p .. and rlied at her. 

maladies of the tllan of. thought, r~rely", home near Hope V ~dlC'y. Se·f)tember 26,1910, 
a.mict the tnan of ac' tion."· r . I .. th 8 1 agee 77 years. 2. ElOll, !'. 2( (ays. 

t 

...... 

.. 

' .. ..' 
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. . ' Sister ]erue was first married to Daniel. W. 
Coon, May 7, 1852. . She 'was married to Rev. 
John Jerue, June 18, 18gB, who with several chil
dren by her -first husband are left to mourn the 
loss of a companion' and mother. She united 
with the Rockville Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
November' 5, 1904. ' 
. Funeral services \vlere held in the \Vood, River 
,Baptist church, Thur~day, ,October 6, 1910, con- . 
ducte4 by her pastor, "'Erlo '. E. Sutton. 

E. E. s. 

TURNBuLL.-In Ashaway, R. 1., October 5, 1910; 
. lVlrs·. J oIm Turnbull, aged 59 years,' 1 I 
months aIi'd 23 days. 

Mrs.' Jane :McEwen Turnbull was born in Ha
. wick, Scotland. October 12. 1850. June 5. 1874, 

" .she and John Turnlmll were united in holv·wed-· 
lock. and ele\'cn years later remo\'e<l fro~1 their 

. home in Scotland to pro\'idence. R. 1.. After. 
, - fi~'e years' residence in PrO\'idellce they came to 

Ashaway, which has since been' their home. In 
early life she was baptized and hecame a member 
of the Baptist Church of Hawick. Scotland. 
Her life had been dedicated to her ·familv.· and' 
she was , held in high esteem by h~r neighbors 
as well as b\- her familv. Her death-bed was' 

,'one of triumph and in lier last hours, with her 
. family around her to meet cyery wal1f. she testi
fied to her great happiness in Christ her Re-
deemer. Besides her husband there remain the 
following- _ cliildren to mourn her depatture: 

and respect. For' some years he had bee~\';a ' 
great stifferer from a disease to which medicine 

. brought no healing nor' but temporary relief. 
. \Vhile thus prevented from attending religious. 
services he constantly maintained a deep iriter-

. 'est in' the church and. a strong faith in his .God. 
FarewelI services' were ~eld at his late' home, 

\Vednesday afternoon, October 19, 1910, Rev. 
Hcnry N. Jordan officiating. H. N. J. 

. . -- ................ ,._. ---_._----_._..,---------
Rain and Animals.· 

. ··'~'Ijons:. tigers, and all the cat tribe. dread·. 
a rain," 'said a zoo . keeper. HOn~' rainy 
day theX tear, 'nervously' up and down their, 

. 'cages, growling and trembling. 'We .u~ually 
, give thenl an extra ration of .hot· milk. 

That puts thenl to sIeep.vVolveslov'e a . 
gray day of rain. ~ They are ,then very ~,_ .. 
cheery. . Treacherous as ·the ,vo.lf .is, no 
keeper need fear him on a ,rainy day .. 'Be 
is too 'happy to harm a fly.'Snakes" too, 
like rain/.. They ·perk .ttp ", ,voriderfully .as. 
~hf. p~ron~eter ~alls~nd ·.the dalnp' makes. 
Its 1 t fel~, In theIr ·,varm cases of glass. " . 

.'R.ain IJ1akes' 'monkeys .glum. . They. are 
.cq~t f~onl instinct, 'when .they'.:see :it throu~h 
the 'YIndow~ to clasp theIr han{ls above theIr 
. ·heads·and sit so fpr .hours .. \ "Fh"at attitude, 
you kno)v,makes' a kind of' shelter" It is. 
the ~p.rililitive tlmbrell~."-,Selecte.d: ' , 

James, of Lynn. ~Iass.: ~rrs. Earl Carr, Thomas, 
and :Mrs. Edmond Smith. of Ashawav:. 1V1rs. 
Harold Sau'nders. of Stonington, Conn:. and John. 
and Peter. of Ashaw~l\-, ' . 

Funeral sen'ices. att~ncled by a large number', :',,;: Her Fits! Pair'of Shoes.' . 
of friends and neigHlors. and' conducted by Pas- .}\.' 'vbrlla~r caUle into ·th~.s'tcrrev~ry.,ttni;,. 
tor vViIIiam L.L Burdick. assistc:d bv Re\". E. B. . idli' ._ She\ 'vas' evidently::"unclccu,stor#¢~lto . 
Saunders. were held in the cht!rch. October 8, trading.", . . . . ' . :', .':, . 
~;r~. interment took place 111 O~lk' G~~~~ ~e:e- ".\tVhat can I . dq.for·y«l.i?'(irtqilt(ed: the.' 

, l11erchant.· ' ... ,. ';<'" " "_<",,,j.~:", " 
RANDOLPII.-.;-\fter a se\'ere iliness of '~several "I want 'a pair of' shoes' f,o~c'/~' iitile:, gir1.'~ 

\~ ... eeks Daniel Fitz .Randolph. one of the old- H\Vhaif: number?'" ".'< '~":!'::I'::;'i'~\ 

~~d~~:~~~nt~O~!~t~~e J~\T~S~~~s~J ~~,~~t:r~~ "She is twelve' ye~rkolci1";:"':'((;;:'[r;';,,;f:, 
home on }faple A'\'(~nue. South Plainfield. "Rut what ntllnber does)sne";\ve:" 
October 16. 1910. Born Oil Nm'ember I, H{ do not know."" .':,:·::";,!';:i'JlJ;t':, ' 
1830. he lacked htlt two weeks of complet-:- "Rut what number dicl'ydu:.bti' .. , ;vlieh:::tolt' 
~~~ \~~~h~~;:,ars ~\~e1a~;~e~h~v~~t1J~n~~h~v:i.~ bottght the' last pair for~ei-:?,'l.~·";;.:;;::·:3'~':<'i.::r' -.•.. 
Randolnh and his mother, ~ancv Drake. "She never had a pair;iri',:h'ei-"C:.lffe~"i:~You. 

vVhen a boy of sixteen years ~Ir. RandolDh ex- see, sir .. · her fat~er use(r1o~Qrli1k::;.wlien· "~e'" . 
perienced co~yersiol1 and -on ~Iarch' I I. I ff1-3 , he had saloons, but nO:W',~tlley<a're, dosed, he. "'. 
was baptized hy hi:; p::tstor. Re\". Walter B. G~I- . '. . .. , . 
lette. at,d he2'an his· Christian life as a member' abesn~t- drink any more,: andthis·morning , 
of the Seyenth-c1ay Baptist cImrch in N ew Xla~- he said to .tne: 'l\f,ot!ier;l\yantyotl to go uP. 
ket. He st:11 'wa~ a mcmher at the time of his'· town today an:ct get 'Sissy a pair ofshoes~ 
d.cClth. . ('n ~ t!ne 7. IP,6". :. r r. Randolpl~ :"asmar~ ',for she never had: a: pair in- her. lif~.' I 
ned. h\ Re,. Lester C. Rm;er~. to ::\T1SS l\fCft"\ th' 1 t '. ·f I' t· I d" , . h": .' .... 4'd' h'" . 
'Lncrctia Randolph. To this haPDv union' were. oug 1 , ;Slf, 1 '. ,'. 0 ..you O\V· 01 . ~ .. ~ was 
horn' fOl1.r children, one of \vhon,: 'Lewis Craig, you w;<jiUd know jus'twhatsiie.to'giv¢me.,r 
died in infcl11 r y, The other three children. StilI- -Ll:ttlc Chrls#a1i.- .... ~., 
man F,. P'lndnlnI'. ~ r rs. IVfaria Soper, and Mrs. . __ ,--'~..,.......,...-,-
AmClnda Ten Evck, t02'ether '\vith the widowed 
mother. still li\'e in S0uth Plainfield .. 

Mr. Randolph \';'a5 one of the flood neiQ'hborly 
,. nien of whom his neighbors speak \vith pleas~re 

, ",. 

'. 

\ ... \ ' 
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. ~ . \VANTED. 

, ...... \ position-.by .. a German Seventh-day' 
Baptist 111inister who has taught public 
school 26 years, is a widow'er and mOst 
earn nloney. Has edited a ne'~lspaper: 

Sabbath· School 

LESSON. 'VII:-' NOVEMBER 12, 1910. 
\i\TORLD'S TEMPERANCE LESSON. 

Matthew' xxiv, 32-5 I. 
~,Go[de1J" Te.xt.-, ""Vatch and pra)" lest·, yc Cl1-

tcr,into:· tetnptation." . 11att. xxvi, 4I. \~. 
,. ·DAIL~,READINGS.,: 

, .. First~day~ M~rk xiii, I ~23. 
Sec~lnd-day, MaTk xiii, 24-37 . 
Third-day, Luke xx·i, .. 1.,.19. ' 
Fourth~day, Luke· xxi, :20-36.' 
Fifth-:day, Luke xii" 32-48. 
Sixth-day, Luke xvii, 20-3i.-

.. Sabbatl1-d~y, . Matt. xxi\', 32-5I. 

. (For ~~s'son Notes, see lie/pi11g Halld.') 
< --_._---, ---- -

SIMPLVLIOHT ANO INSERT' TUBE, 
Warmer \ do.es the rest 

.' r 

:i'~jJ·The .Welkom Warmer 
.. Size~3~x 5% inches; weight 4~ ounces. 

The' only moaern, safe, effect_/e and sensible substi
tute "for the antiquated Hot \Vater Bag. 

· .. No water to heat-no rubber to rot. 
Will last ·fqr 'years_ . 
The \Variner is made of' metal heated' within one 

· minu~e'.by· the lighting and insertion of ·a paper tube 
· contamlI~g a. B{ .. AZELESS •. SMOKELESS and ODOR

LESS fuel generating· a uniform heat which lasts over 
. two hours . at. a cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
.to fit any. portion of the body and held in pJace by 
means of 'a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about at will. ., . 

AS' A PAIN KILLER 
The 'Welkom Warmer. has no equal. It can be put 

. into instant· action and-- is indispensable in cases of 
. rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 
. By placing ,the Warmer on the affected part, the he'at 
b~ing dry, not moist, BAKES out the cold. Physi
cians say that the moist heat of the !.hot water bag 
will not. cure but aggravate the ailments above men-
tioned. . . 

. Many have been sold-not a single complaint" 
COniplete outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

and Iei' tubes of_fuel sent prepaid to any Prrt of the 
U. ~ ... upon receipt of $1.00. . 

.... If you. wish to know more abr>1lt --this wonderful de
vice write today for free descriptive booklet. 

WELKOM 
Dept. E. 

WAR M .E, R M F 0 • co. 
108 Fulton St., New York 

.. 
.\ 

Address Box 225, Ephrata, .Pa., 

\VANTED. - . 
To rent all' equipped' shtdio with 

ping-pong,' an~· portrait ca~.eras, to a· 
S. D. B. photographer· w ho ~can -furnish 
good references.; In a town of about· 600 
inhabitants. A big post-card trade . 
S. D. B. cOll1nlunity. .l\ddress \Vm. R·: 
Gr.eene, Berlin, Rens. Co., N. Y.. ,. 

';' \VANTED. \ 
A I1umber of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years cof age for .nurses'; tra~l1ing school. 
and' call 150ys and elevator service." In writing". 
please mention age and line of work in wl1ich 

. yOU are interested. BATTLE CREEK S,ANITARIU1v1~' 
Battle Creek,. Mich. .' . tf. 

'W~t\NTED .. . .. '\ ., :'. 

A Sabbath-keepIng WOlna!1'\ to. have.; 
.charge of furnished rOOIns.·' :J.:lrs. C. ·C . 
Chiprilan, I "Stanley Place, Yon~rs, N. Y .. ~ 

J' 

11- 11- ~I- 11- ·11- f,'-
... .. ~ }'._~ .. ~;. ~ . .f' 

6 LIGHTNING SHOTS 
.That's wh3t you get if yoa Jl~e tho 

Stevens Repeating :::hotgun l~o. t ::'0., 
.. The repeating action is so simple' 

that you can work it 'with only your 
thumb and finger~ , • . 

No matter how fast you pump this 
gun rOil cannot possiuly ba·.k or 
clog it. 

The empty and the loaded sheIla 
travel by two separate routes. 
There is no chance fur them to meet 
and jam. 

If your dealer hasn't it, we will 
Send, ~xpress prepaid, on receipt o( 
~ Price, $2.7.c,0 •. 

Points for the Sharpshooter, 
Hunter and Trdpshooter 
Write us and tell us what kind of 

.hooting you are. r.1ost interested in 
. and we will write a letter of advice 
with man y valuable pointers (or the 

Hunter and Sharpshooter. \Ve 
will give you short cut,' to expert 
marksmanship, which ~':!l not 
only make rou a better sh~t than 
you already are but will cut dOWD 
Jour ammuni~on bills as weU. . 

J.STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO. · 

DE'PT~ s. 
The Factory of Precisio~ 
Chicopee· falls, Mass. 
'- .~. . . 

.. 
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The .address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionariel 
in China is West Gate, ~ Shang~ai, China. Postage it 
the same as domestic r~tes~, ___ 

Y., hold Sabbath 
the hall on the' 
120 South. Salina 

Seventh-day Ba'ptists in Syr~cuse, ~. 
afternuonservices at 2.30 0 clock m 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 
Street. All are cordially invited_ 

1:he Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash" 
ington SquareSout~. The. Sabbath school meets at 
'(0.45' a. Ill. Preachmg servIce at .11.30 a. m. A, cor
dial welcome is extended to all VIsitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 518 W. 156th Street. _ .. ____ .. _ .. __ _ 

The' ':;e\'enth-day Uaptist- Church of Chicago ?ol?~regu
I(lr Sabbath sen-ices in room 91), ~lasoIl1c 1 e,mpl~, 
!\. E. cor. State and' Handolph Streets, at 2 0 clock 
p. m, Visitors are most co~dial\y_wekollle. 

-l·i~·-'-;~~,~~~tlt~~GY -li~l't i~ts in ~lal~islln. Wis., m~et 
regularly Sal,hath afternoons at 3 {) c.lock. '.t~ conhal 
im'itation is extended to all strangers .m the CI!y_ F\~,r 
place of' meeting. inquire of the superIntendent, H. 'Y. 
'{nod. (It .T 1 ~ ~Ol1th !\Iills Street. ~ 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of _Los ~ngele~, 
Cal holds relrular services every Sabbath In the M uStC 
Haii of the Blanchard Building, entrance at 2,l2 South. 
Hill Street. Sabbath school at Z.I 5 n. m., follow.ed by 

reaching sen-ice, at 3 o'clock. Sahh~th:keepers 10 the 
~itv over the Sabhath are earnestly 10vlted to attend .. 
All strangers are cordially welcomed. L. A.~ Platts, 
pastor. The pastor's address is State and Chestnut 
Streets, Long Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Daptist Church of Dattle Creek, .l\Iich., 
holds regular preaching senoices each ?a!1bath 10 t,he 
Sanitarium Chapel at 2045 p. m. Chnstl1l1~ 'f.1~dea\ or 
Societv rraver meeting in the Colleg~ nt11ldm~ (op
posite - S'mitOarium), 2d floor, every Fnday evemngat 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur
dett Coon. rastor. 2 I 6 \V. Van Buren St. 

, A Christinas Present that Mear11i Somethin~ 'to You. 

. There is one especially good thing abou! a 
Christmas present of The Youth's Compamon. 
It shows that the giyer thought enough. of you 
to' give you something worth. while. . 

It is easy to choose somethll1g costll1g a great 
deal more- which is . absolutely useless,.but to 
choose a present costing o~ly $1.75 that WIll p;o
vide a long year's entertall1ment, and the 1:1Phft
ing companionship of th~- wise and great, IS an-

'other matter. There is one present, ho\ve-yer, 
\which does just that-. The You~h'~ Compan~on .. 

If you want to know whether It IS appropnate 
or welcome, jt1st visit the home of some Com-
pan ion' subscriber on Companion day.-- _ 

Do not choose any Christmas present u~~II 
you-have examined The Companion. We ~Ill 
~end you free sample copies and t~e beautIful 
Prospectus for 1911, telling somethll1g of how 
The Companion has recently been enlarged and 
improyed. . . 

The one to whom you giye the st1bScr.IptIon 
will receiyc free all the numbers of 1910 Is~ued 
after the money is recei\'ed; also The Compa.n
ion's Art Calendar for 19II, lithographed 111 thlr-

:'teencolors and gold. . ,These will ~e s~nt to 
reach the subscriber Christmas mormng, If dp-

, \ 

, sired_. . . , '11 
You, too, as giver of the subscnptton, Wl re-

, ": ceive a copy of the Calendar. . 
- THE YOUTH'S CO~IPANION, 
1# Ber~eley St_,' Boston, ~,rass. 

....... . 

Genius will study ol1ly \yl1at.it.Hkes.·. Be 
careful in judging a back,vard:orwayward 
boy· he may be a' fo<?l or, an Imp-. an~ ·he 
ln~; bea genius.-T:heC; enter. 

A clear conscience is the greatest h~alth
preservative. A clear .. : cOQscience . m.akes 
you sleep soundly, .. breath~ dee~ly,. sta.nd 
straight, eat with rehsh" snllIe. ?flen, mal~- "-C 
tain conlposure, love your ;,nelghbor, gnp. 
vourself. a"d for{!'eahea(1.-~he r£!1Jer. 

I 

I 

! 
I/-

1 
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New from Cover to Cover 
WEBSTER'S 

NEW 
IN-T-ERNATIONAL 
. DICTIONARY 
JUST ISSUED. Ed. in 
Chief, Dr. W. T.Hanis,former u.s. 
Com. of Education. TheWebster 
Tradition Developed by Modem 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit
~ratore of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically' Doubled. , ' .. 

2700 ~ages. 6000 illustrations. 
400;OOO,~ ords and Phrases. 

GET THE BEST 
tn Scholarship, Conven

Authority, Utility. 

Write tor Specimen Pages to 
G. I: C. MERRIAM CO •• SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 
You will do u a favor to mention this publ1catlon. 

1,-- _ __ --=.. _ • _---=--- _ ~ __ _ 

(bIOWA AJIl)'IIIlilDsoTA FARKS are tile 
.-fest form of iJlyeatment-testecl by our cas

... -_.. tamers for 36 yean. We eollect and remit lAter-
eat wheriter iAnlton 4eairt. Write for booklet and lilt 

ELLSWORTH AND. JONES. 
IOWA I="ALLS. IOWA. 

, . 

Wo~rAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 'OF TIlE 
, GENEU.\L CONFERENCE. 

r .' Prtfsidc1lt-1I1rs. 'A. n.. West, Milton Junction, 
\V:5:,,:;/:,., .. 

r··ic~"P,.~#dc;l/s-:-·Mn;;S; 1- Clarke. ').Irs. J. W. ').1 or
t;11.:Mrs_t>'U~Whitford, ~Irs_ .\. R Crall~lall, :\Iiltoll, 
\vis, ;'M~+i Phehe SCoon, Walwor.th .. Wis. . \. . 

Rccartirng SeCreI01".y-::\lrs. A. J. c. Bond, ~rI1t/)Jr,: 
J t:ilctioll,\Vis. .". . 
. Corresponding Sccretary'-Mrs. J. H. Dabcock, Milton, 
Wis... ~ , . 

Trl'asf(rcr~·:~f rs. J. F. Whitford, Milton" Wis. 
: Editor ofWollialt's. Work~" SABBATH REC9RDER-~fiss 
Ethel A. Haven, Leonardsville, N. Y. . 

Sec;retary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 
. Plainneld, N. J. . '. " 

SC,crclary" Southeastern' Association-Mrs. Will F. 
Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
. S~cr.etarj·, Central Association-Miss. Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville) N. Y. . 
. Secretary, Western Association"';"'Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfredi Station, N.,. Y. / 
Sca'ctlln·. _~'ollfhwcste,.ll Associlltioll-~Irs. Horace D. 

Witter, Cent'ry,' Ark.' . ' . 
Sccrctary, Northwestern:' Association-Mrs Nettie M. 

\Vest, Milton Junction,Wis" '. ; .... .• . . 
Secretary, Pacific ··CoastAssociation~Mrs.· E. F. Loof-

horo, Riverside, Cal: . ' 
. ":.. ,". 

Great Kills, N. Y. 
Randolph, ]6 South 

SABBATH SCHOOL~BOARD~' 
President-':'Esle . F. : Randdlph,' 

" Recordi~g Secr~tarY-CorHssF. 
fe.nth .Street. N.ewark, 'N. J. 
" Treasurer---Charles 'C.Chipm·an,' 220 Broadway,. New 
York' City.: ~ 

Vice-Presidents af tile. Corporation only-Henry N_ 
" Jordan, Herbert C.o ,Van .Horn, O. Al Bond, R_ R. 

Thorngate,W. ·D. Burdick" Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. F. 
Randolph .. ' " . . , :>:;:~ 

13o(zrd . of Trusf'ccs-Esle.F_ ,Rci1-Jdo·lph. Corllss ~'~ri': 
· Randolph. l~oyaI Le' Cottrell,Charles C. ChilIJlla n, Re\O; 
Edgar" I >. Van {lorn. Stephen Bahc(1ck. E. E. Whitford. 

· Ilr. _\1fred C. PrentiCe. Dr. Harry \V. Prentice, J .. \1-
fred \Vilsol1. Elisha. S. Chipman. Hev. .\. E. ~fajn. 
ClitTo,rd II. Coon; ',Sam~t~l' F_ Bates. 1Io11y \V. :\Iaxson. 
. Statednieetings the t&ird First-day of the week in 
September, December and 'March, and, the' first First-

. ,Day. of the week . in June., ' . '. . 

Y' OUNG PEOPLE'S. EXECUTIVE BOARD_ , .. 
. . PJ-csidfnt-:-A . .cl}'de Ehr~t, Sals,l1,. \\'. ya.. . 
· 1 ICC-J rcs,ldcnts~(). A. J,ond, Salem, \\. \ a., 
:\[jss Bessie Davis; Loilg Run, \V. \'a. 
Sccrctf1r\'-~Iiss Draxie ).leathrel1. Berea. \V_ Va. 
Trcaszir~r-Or\"i11.eBoi1(J, Roanoke, 'V. Va . 

.. 
" 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTiST . 
, MEMORIAL 0 •• ' 

. President-H_ M. Maxson, Plainfiield, N. J. : ::: 
Vicc-Pl'csidc7It-D. E. Titsworth; Plainfield, /N .. J: ~ .' 
Sccrl'lar;y-W. C. II uhhard, Plainfield. N. J. .' 
T,!,c17S7trer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
G.ifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
I'rompt payment of all obligations requested. 

'Plainfield, N. J. 

R ECORDER PRESS, . 
. . Babcock' Bui~ding. , 

Publishing II ouse of the American 
Society • 

printing and. Publishing of all kinds. 

W ILLIAM M. STILLMAN,; 
COUNSELLOR-AT--LAW. 

. Supreme Court ~oll1missioner,. etc~ 

Alfred, N. Y. . -- ~ 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY:-
REV. A. E. 1\IAIN, Dean. 

Commencement, ~Iay 15, 1.9 10. 
Xext year ,begins' Sept. 13, 1910. 

---.-----.. ~-.----- .~---'-.-------.:..,--'--:~ ...... 
O(;CRT-Thc Y ler hox. 

enemy 
, , 

of aU. unfr'ietdlY genris. :$J;~o: 
For sale by. , .. 

J. G. )URDICK, Age"l. 
------_ ..• _-------_. 

B1L\').tDACII' PIANO. ' 
For sale ~ 

. •.. . J. G. BURDI€K, Agent. 

Ne\v York City 
. 

H ERDERTG_ \VHIPPLE, 
. ,COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 
220 Broadway. St. 
) 

L ' 

Paul 

. Gcncral Jllnior SlIpcri,~tclldcnt-').lrs. G. E. Osborn, 
Riverside, Cal. ". ". . C C.' CH1PMAN, 

Gt;llcral JntCl'mctiiate SlIfnilltelldCllt-\Vflliam ~1. ARCHITECT. 
:-;imJlsOI1, :Milton, \Vis_, ; '- . ,e 220 Broadway. 

St. Paul 

. .. 
, Contri~uting Editor of. Yqung People's.' Page of the 
RECORDER-Rev •. :H. C. Van 1 Horn. Brookfield. N. Y. -------.--

A.~sociatiolla/ Fz:c1d-$ecretarie.f,..,-;-E. :\1 ildred Saunders 
:\shaway, R -I.; C. C. Williams; 'Adams Center. X. Y.; 
.\1 rs.\Valter L. Greene, Alfred; N_ Y.: Flora Zinn. 
Farina, Ill.; :\1 ildred Lowther, Salem, \V_ Va:: c.' C. 
Yan I-lorn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow. Riverside, Cal.: 
.l~cob· Bakker, for England .and Holland; Rev. -H. 
Eugene Davis, for China. 

Tnlstce of .the United Society of' Christiall Eltdca.:or 
-Rev. \V. L. Durdick, Ashaway, R. .1: 

, . 

BOARD OF PULPIT' SUPPLY. AND MINIS 
. . . ·TERIALEMPLOYMENT. . 

President-. L B. CrandaI1~ Westerly,> R. I. 
·Rec"rding Secret-Frank Hill. Ashaway. R. L 
Corresponding. Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway,R. 1:; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
S,tephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew' North, Dodge 
("en~er, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 

. Ifanimond, La.; Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
'The :work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 

. in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
isters among us to' find employment. 
'The Board will not obtrude information, help or 

. :ldvice upon any church or persons, burt give it when 
;tsked. The first three persons named in the Board 
",ill be its working force, being located near each other. 
'The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 

forceoof the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and' unemployed ministers in' their respective 
,\ssociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

Allcorrespondence with the Doard, either, through its 
Corresponding S~cretary or Associational Secr,etaries will 
be strictly confidential.' 

H.ARRY W. PRENTlCE, D. D. S .• 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

76 West I03d 
.-.---.-.-----... --.-~-.. <- -:--~---.,-~----~ 

A LFRE_' I? CARLYLE PRENTICE, 1\1. D., 
226\Vest 78th Street. 

Hours: 1-3 and 6-7 ... 

• 

Q RR.\ S. ROGERS, In;s~l'rance Counsellor. 'Telephones 

'40 44-45 Cort. R'oom 616, Hudson Terminal. 
t. 

~ ____ ~ __ ~_.U __ tl_.~_a_ .• NI:Y. ____ 0. ____ __ 

'j '\ 

DR.· S .. C" MAXSON, , ' ,\ 

"O~ce, 225 Genesee Street., ~ •. 

Chicago; Ill:-

'BENJAMIN F. LA~GWORTHY; ) _ . 
- ATTORNEY AND COl1NSELLOR-AT-LAW.· 

. Suite 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg. . .. 
131 La Salle St. Telephone Main 3141. Chicago,.I1'~: 

. .' . . .. " . 



A . Jistorica:l Work·of:Untold;.V~ll1e to '. 

c, Se,vcnth-day . Baptists and. 'Others~",'~:: 
. . . i...., _ "'.:: 

'A series of histori~alpapers '\\:'rittepin 
commemoration of the' one hundredtg.· aIl~ '" 
niYersary of the organization :0£ the • Sev": 
enth-day Baptist General. Confqrence .. 

CONIMENTS By SUBSCRI:BERS. 

. , .... ·:;:~;:~::i '. 
Sample pilges sent con application. Prices: bound in cloth, $3.00 per set;. half moroc~R~:!' 

, $5.00; not prepaid. Send orders to 

THE RECORDER PRESS, . Plainfield, New Jersey'. 

S P I R I T U AL ,S A B BAT HIS M 
. By the late ABRAM HERBERT LEWIS. D. D .. LL. D. 

This is Doctor Lewis' last and most important 
years of his'life and revi,sed after his death by, his son, Prof. 
Lewis Institute, Chicago.' . L . 

. The author says in his preface: "Three great crises it:l the Sab~ath' questi0!1 h~ve 
appeared in history. . . .... A fourth crisi? isat hand. The ~ey to the present slt~atton 
is a spiritual key. The coming e~och IS to be. ~et. on hIgher ground than wa;s oc-

. cupied .·at any time in the past hIstory of <;:hrtsttamty. It delJIands. an. upwarql step 
so important that it must be called revolutlOnar~ as weI! as evoll!tIonar~. The en
tire Sabbath, question calls. for a new spiritu~l bas,s-. new In comparIson .. ":'Ith Posltl?nS 
hitherto taken by Christians. . . . All questions whIch are at hottoI? spirttual are Im-, 
portan~. One of these is the. questio.n of Sa~bath . ob~ervance. SpIrttuall~ apprehend- .. 
ed, Sabbathism becomes of tImely, vItal, practIcal sIgmficance. to . the twentieth c~nturr .. , 
. . .' The question of Sabbath reform becomes a large questIon. '. ..' whether .t~me· .t~ .•. " 
merely a metaphysical puzzle, or whether men can' tra,nscend tlme by.consecra~Ing .It, 
and live· in the eternal while yet in time." . . 

. The· book. is 6 x 8~ inches in size, 17B inches thick,. pages xvi+224';print~f on:; ; 
highest quality antique paper, bound, in dark green cloth, gold top,- back stampedm 
gold ; photogravure frontispiece of the" author. 

Price $1.50 postpaid. Send orders to 

. AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, Plainfield, New' Jersey ..... 
• • 'I"" 

. . 

j 

'. " 
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November 7, 1910· 
... 
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THE ALL-ABOUNDING LOVE. 
How infinite and sweet, thou everywhere 
.. And all-bounding Love, thy service is! 
Thou liest an ocean round my world of care, 
My petty every day; and fresh and fair, '. '.' 
, Pourest thy strong tides through all my crevices: i . 

UntiJ.the silen~e ripples into prayer. . .' .' .. ,': 
That thy full glory may abound, increase, . 

And so thy likeness shall be formed in me, 
I pray. The answer is not res.t and peace, 
But charges, duties, wants, anxieties" . 

Till there seems room for everything but thee, 
And never time for anything but these. '. , 
And should I fear, but lo! amid the press, I 

The whirl and h~m and pressure, of my day, . 
I hear thy garment s sweep, thy seamless dress, 
And 'close beside my work and weariness 

. Discern thy gracious form, not far away. 
But very near, o Lord, to help and bless: 
The busy fingers fly; the eye may see , 

Only the glancing needle which they hold, 
But all my life is blossoming inwardly, 
Anl,l every breath is like a.litany, . '.' 
, While through each labor, like-a ,thread of I!old, 

Is woven the sweet consciousness of thee. r . ' 
.' . . - I . 

-:-SusQn Coolidge. 
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